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MT. President and Gentlemen,-The subject for our care
ful c.onsideration this afternoon ia Modern Spiritualism. No 
doubt some minda will at once exclaim, that it ia a ayatem of 
impoature and deluaion, othen, son'.ery and devilry; but let 
us one and all bear in mind that all new and strange pheno
mena, wben firat introduced to the world, have to grapple 
with ridicule, cenaure and persecution, and dometimea the 
advocate of new ideas baa had to face martyrdom, death. 
Let the experience and hiatory of the put be a leuon to ua 
at the preaent time. If this procedure ia adopted, we shall 
not fall into the erron of the put, but examine this great 
question as rational men, ever willing to extend to others 
that courte.ay, freedom of thought, and goodwill, which we 
wish to be ahown to ounelvea, ever acting on the advice of 
Paul, " Prove all thinga : and hold faat that which is good." 

Tss OarorN or MoDBRN SPmtTUALrsw. 

In the firat place I propose to very briefly state the origin 
or introduction of Modern Spiritualism into the world. It 
fa stated by various reliable writers, and on good authority, 
that the scene and birth-place of these extraordinary mani
festations, where the phenomena first attracted public 
attention and ultimately investigation, waa at a sm~ll wooden 
house in the village of Hydeaville, Wayne County, New 
York, in the year 1848. The tenants, whoae name waa Fox, 
appear to have been devout and religious peraona, worahip
ping with the religious sect called Methodiata. Mr. and 
l\lra. Fox had two daughters, whoee names were Margaret 
and Catherine, aged twelve and fifteen. These girls very 
eoon became choice inatmmenta in the hands of the Spirit. 
world, to demonstrate the presence or spirits. 

[Mr. Drake gave an account of the origin and spread or 
Spiritualism, but as thia part of the aubject has been 
frequently alluded to in theee columns, we omit a portion of 
the paper.] 

It would be well to mention the names of eminent and 
learned persona who have given thie subject a great share 
of their attention, to the examination and investigation of 
the phenomena called spiritnal. I will commence with the 
Hon. James F. Simmons, once United States senator, Rhode 
Ialand; Judge Edmonds; Rev. Theodore Parker; Harriett 

Beecher Stowe; Rev. G. H. Hepworth; Waahington Irving; 
Horace Greeley : Rev. C.H. Chaplin ; Rev. H. W. Beecher; 
Victor Hugo; William Lloyd Garriaon ; William and Mary 
Howitt ; Robert Owen and Hon. Robert Dale Owen ; Pro
f8880r Hare, the eminent scientist; Dr. Aahburner; Mr. 
Alfred R. Wallace, naturalist; Mr. Varley, the electrician; 
Abraham Lincoln; Mr. W. Crookes, Fellow of the Royal 
Society; Mr. and Mrs. 8. 0. Hall; Sir Edward Bulwer 
Lytton; Lord Brougham; Profeuor De Morgan; Dr. T. L. 
Nichols; Rev. J. Page Hopps, and a boat of names too 
numerous to mention. 

Having briefly stated the origin of Modern Spiritualism, 
and names of celebrated persona who have studied the spiri
tual phenomena, and declared to the world their belief and 
entire acceptance or their genuinen888, we paaa on to consider 
what conatitutea a apirit medium, and also eome phases of 
mediumehip. The spirit medium, aa far aa I can understand, 
is a sensitive person that can allow and will their minds to be 
in a perfect state of paaaiveneu, and while iu thia etate of 
inactivity, the controlling spirit takes poaaeaaion, and usea the 
aensea and faculties of the medium for the expected mani
featationa. I think all persoWI are mediuma or instruments 
in the hands of the l::ipirit-world in some degree. The 
organs, senses, and faculties of men individually differ from 
each other. Hence the diversity of opinion, deeds, and 
actions, all aiming to accompliah some purpoae, but by 
different modes and channels. Thia being the case, the 
Spirit-world selects the person whose senaea, faculties and 
aspirations are in accord with their otl}-illtentions and pur
pose, and by apiritual manipulate· . 104 cultivation, thua 
bring the aenaea into spiritual bjection. Mediumahip, 
either for good or evil, in the ban the Spirit-world, is 
the gift and privilege of all. 'this can be rec;ognis~J. in 
various ways. For instance, the person who ia or an enthu
siastic temperament, when in conversation, loses control of 
hie senses, and for the time being baa the appearance of 
being under tho influence of aome unseen po\;~r. This is 
more especially recognised in the religious enthutiiaat, when 
expounding the princiflea of his adopted faith, and again 
when in the attitude o prayer. While in thia spiritual &Dd 
devotional exerciae, and the spirit being in accord with the 
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act, the devotee loses control of himself, and his attending 
spirit friends and guides carry bis spirit into the Spiritual 
Realm. 

The second phase of mediumship that I will deal with, ia 
rapping and tilting, or motive mediumship. While in the 
presence of this class of mediums, articles of furnitare an•! 
other objects are moved by the spirit commnnicating, such 

PERSONAL EXPERIENCES OF MEDIUJISHIP. 88 raising the table to expreBB numbers, also when meaeagea 
'When I first made up my mind to investigate thi11 subject, are given by the use of the alphabet, the table moving to 

it was my good fortune to be introduced to several private indicate the letters required to spell a word forming part of 
spirit circles, and on the first occasion it was at a highly the required meBBage. This phenomenon generally occurs 
respectable gentleman's house in Mary-le-bone. There was when the hands of the sitters are lightly placed ou the tab!~, 
a lady preseut who, I was told, was a clairvoyant medium, but I have witneSBed the table moving when no hands wm 
which signifies spiritual seer, her spiritual eyes being able to placed upon it, thus putting aside the possibility of the medium 
discern spiritual things, and sometimes scenes transpiring at or any of the sitters wilfully moving it. I hawc also seea a 
the exact time and place at a distance, also to see the epiri- number of persona endeavouring to hold the table still hy 
tual surroundings of persons generally, but especially those main force, but the power in the table was stronger tba11 
persona aBBembled at the spirit circle. The clairvoyant on them all. As to spirit rapping, I have experienced mnch. 
this occasion stated that there was a spirit form near me. Sometimes the sounds have been slight or feeble, at other 
The figure was tall, aged, having the appearance, apparel, times loud and tremendous · knocks. Good and reli&ble 
and countenance of a country minister, also with a large book information I have obtained by this means. This pheno
in bis band, resembling an old-fashioned Bible. There was menon I have obtained in my own faruily, umlcr such CJn. 
also standing near him a spirit, that of 1& abort lady. The ditions that the possibility of being deceived was impossible. 
medium said that the tall form seemed to be very anxious Conversations in the night have been carried on with tbe 
about me, and wrote the words, that I was not to forget the Spirit-world to our profit and edification. These aoand1 
home training of my youth ; and in a few minutes other sometimes occur in the floor, walls, and on various articles 
words were written to this effect : " I am your uncle ; my of furniture . . 
name is John Marven, of Cobdock, Suffolk. I was a The third phase of l\Iediumebip is that of writing. Spirits 
Wesleyan preacher, was acquainted in my time with have the power of communicating by this means. The 
V\' esley." Much information was given that I was ignorant medium is influenced to take a piece of pencil and paper, and 
of but found to be correct upon making inquiry. On other write a mrssage t'> the sitters from their spirit friendd, in the 
oceaaions, at .other places, with strange people, and by ont'e at'.cuatorued handwriting and language, both having th-, 
mediums unknown to me, my children who are gone on peculiarities of the spirit purporting to be commanicatin;. 
before to spirit-laud have been accurately described to me, I have, at a circle mostly composed of sceptics, place1l a piece 
also giving me their names, ages and circumstances on the of pencil and paper on the table, and have seen the pencil 
occasion of their passing onward. rise and write words on the paper, and without any visible 

Apart from persons acknowledged to be mediums, I hand touching the pencil, this occurring in good lig11t t~ the 
have had evidence of spirit existence. Some years ago, satisfaction of all present. There is also the extr&ordmary 
a young girl, related to myself, came from the country to phenomenon occurring to-day, that of placing a piece of 
reside \Vith my family, she being uninformed of Spiritualism pencil between two slates fastened together with cord or 
and mediuruship, but to my surprise on the very first occaaion screws. The articles used r.an be the property of the peliOn 
while sitting at a spirit circle she was controlled, nn<I requiring the meBBage, also the articles used can be taken to 
influenced to speak those things that were foreign to her, anti the seance room by the investigator, so as to avoi1l any 
gave evitlence of spirit power and intelligence being at work. tampering with the same. 'fhis phase of l\1ediums\iip ii 
The girl was put into a state of unconsciousneBB by the spirit commanding the attention of a great number of thoughtfal 
visitor, drscribiug scenes and spiritual forms, and stating minds and investigators at the present time. . 
various transactions, things done days previous by the sitter. The Fourth, Healing Medinmship.-Thid class of m~d1om 
It baa been my experience to meet with persona that have is sometimes directed by spiritual agency to detect d1~ 
described scenes relating to friends and relations who have and manipulate that part of tne body affected, at other umes 
met with fatal accidents; the sad events being pictured some- to prescribe for the afflicted, the medium being ignorant ii 
times days before occurring, this having been done in a chemistry and medical knowledge. Thousands of ~nona 
thorough and detailed manner, and every particular has come have been relieved of pain and affliction by the mstru· 
to past. I could go on relating many numerous facts in meutality of the Spirit· world. Some yeara ago one of my 
this direction, but would only relate one or two, that are children, a girl, was extremely weak in the spine, a~d.we 
personal, and relating toapiritcommunion in my own family.

1 

were ordered by the doctor not to pl1tce thechihi in_ae1tt~ 
Like many other parents, we have children paeaed on to position, aa·it wonld be a dangHons act. One eventog while 

11pirit-life, and having been convinced of hnruan immortality, in communion with the spirits, we were told that one of our 
our affec:ion was not severed or lost at the change, called numher bad the power of healing. It was suggested that die 
death, of the children. Therefore we have cherished a 1\ chilJ should be the first patient. 'fbe penion refemd t<> 

de11ire to have communion with our little ones, and pleased I commenced his iuatructions, that of placiug hie hand on the 
am to state that this desire has been realized. One Sunday, , afflicted part; this was done for a few minutes two o.r three 
as we all eat at tea, feeling somewhat a spirit of harmony pre- I evenings. At the termination of this course, the child h~ 
vailing, a thought crossed my mind as to how the little one& gained all the vitality and strength necessary to be placeJ 10 
were progreBBing in 11pirit-life. I must state here that one of a sitting position, which could not be accomplished before 
the little ones was affiicted on earth with a complaint known without danger. . 
na water on the brain, in which state she pa>S<Jd away. 1 There .ure wany ways the spirits seek to rehc~~ !be 
While the thought was in my min1l respecting the little one, alliicted. 8ometiui~s tliey will 1111rso and attend to toe sici 
a very peculiar scene presented itself to my eight. I saw a themselves, also snggest the proper medical attendant. 
large mass, having the appearance of a bed carelessly thrown will give one instance of this kind, having reference to ~J 
into the room; in the centre of the same lay the afflicted own family. My wife had the misfortune to become 1 · 
form, lovely in appearance, surrounded by a goodly number Medical :l88iatance was procured, and to all appear~oce~~e 
of male forms in various attitudes, as if holding a consultation best was done to the affiicted one, Lut of no avail: .~ 
upon the child. '!'his scene having passed away, I awoke as 1 disease quickly developed to a serious aspert. ){edical ·~ 
if from a dream. Since this occurrence, we have often had was declared to be powerlesa. \Ve wero told to truat 10 

communion with the child; also with the rest of the children Providence as our only hope. Chilclreu aml fri~~ds we~3 
who have gone be{ore. summoned to grasp for the last time that once faw1har ~~n ' 

'l'be second instance of spiritual seeing occnrred soon after 
1 
and g&ze upon the pnle face whi~h was no longer smilmg. 

the pa~8ing of my father to a;pirit-life. .My mother being on , And now each tongue was i;tilled; the partner of our forwer 
a visit to me from the co11ntry, I in company with hl'r passing 1 joys anJ the sharer of our earthly bles1ings, to all appcar~n~e 
through Kensington Gardeus, could aee the spirit of my was no more. Here steps in the important part of the crii:s. 
Father walking by her side. I said: "Mother, father is About ten minutes bad dapscd, when t:1e body was 8''~otlo 
with you, by your side"; and she said: "Yes, my boy, I move, and breathing once more comm!rnced. 'fhen the .Y 
know he i~. I feel his pt"esence, and always do when engaged partly rose, and haviug done so, a.ldressed those pres~" 1j0 
in prayer and alone." 1\ly mother did not believe in Spiri- the following mauner: "I have been with angel frte~_.~ 
tualiam, and never sat at a spirit circle, but always thought 1 vii;iting many places, seeing strange thinsts. In thesdsvi;ly 
bad of me for so doing; under the circumstances I thought I I have discovered a man that thoroughly unde~taadn dr:. 
it was good. sicknesa, a stranger to us all." She then gave us hia 
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detailing hie features and appearance ; then made reference 
to the room and it.a eurroundinge in which be eat ; deecribed 
persons that were there on a visit, also stated what language 
would be naed by him when asked to attend the patient; 
gave a minute description of the attitude he would place 
himself in while answering the messenger's request; 
mentioned what time he would attend, and what he required 
to be done before taking the case in hand, in reference to 
the discharging of the then medical attendant. These 
instructions were faithfully carried out. The doctor thus 
indicated was sent for ; he arrived at the time stated by the 
patient, and the case was dealt with eucceesfully. The next 
day the doctor was questioned in reference to what had 
occurred on the previous day, and to my great surprise, I 
found every particular stated by my wife respecting him and 
his surroundings to be facts. The doctor became greatly 
interested in the subject of Spiritualism. 

In trance speaking, the organs and faculties of the me<lium 
are used by the Spirit-world, to give utterance to the viewa of 
the spirit upon various subjects. The impreesional medium 
is one that becomes easily and thoroughly impressed by 
attendant spirits, enabling the medium to think spiritually. 
The organism being at all times in such a spiritual condition 
as to receive these impresaions, there is no necessity of being 
entranced. 

'l'he materialization of spirits occurs in the presence of very 
powerful physical mediums. Under favourable conditions 
spirits are capable of making their presence known, by 
building up a form that appears to be in many respects like 
unto ourselves, with organs, senses, faculties, with a sub
stantial and material body, capable of moving, walking, and 
talking with the persona assembled at the spirit circle. Such 
manifestations are daily occurring at many places, and the 
spirit friends of the sitters do come and communicate in this 
manner. The phenomena of spirit forms have received a 
thorough and severe ecrutiny, in a moat strict scientific 
manner, and have been pronounced genuine. 

This brief sketch of my experiences in the phenomena of 
modern Spiritualism is only a very small portion. Things 
more wonderful and astounding could have been stated. I 
have kept to my own experience, for it is that alone on which 
my belief rests, and after a careful examination of the mani
festations, I find myself a Spirituali1t, believing that the 
phenomena give me proof positive of a certainty of a future 
life, and an eternal career of progression, and a glorious 
immortality. I now firmly and sincerely believe that man in 
the fnture existence enjoys the full conscioneness of the same, 
and that be is in the full poesesaion of all the faculties and 
characteristics that he now exercises; also that when nature 
fails to supply the necessary elements for his continuance in 
this stage of existence, and be p888es to another, I believe 
he is endowed with the power and conditions to communicate 
to those he bas foft behind, if be choose to make use and 
take advantage of the same. Not only to me have the 
phenomena of Spiritualism had their desired effect, but to 
thousands of persons they have been the means of penetrating 
that black curtain which hangs down at one extreme end of 
human life. This curtain has been rent in twain ; the deep 
silence that reigned behind is broken ; the voices of the 
departed and loved ones are heard proclaiming that man is 
the heir to immortality. The voyager's bark has returned 
from that spiritual shore, over the dim sea of the future, laden 
with the unfoldment of man's destiny 

an Atheist, Infidel, or Free-thinker, who had paased to a 
fuller realization of life in the 8pirit-world; becaU88, holding 
that faith and teaching, the young man would be eternally 
damned, the teachings of the New Testament aaying-" Be 
that believeth not is damned." The parent would not realize 
much comfort or consolation in that direction. As for the 
Bible, there are but one or two portions that make any 
reference to this fact of recognition and reunion, but Spiri
twalism, the living revelation, stands out most prominently. 
and declares this to be a fact and the common gift of all ; 
consequently it can offer this consolation to all, without 
bringing destruction to any other tenet of their faith. Now, 
in the argument and fact, we must observe that the 
recognition of each other in the life to come, must and will 
eventually bring about a far higher standard of morality in 
society. I believe I am correct in stating, that all Spiri
tualists hold, that in the world to come our faculties will 
become so improved and our senses so refined as to more 
fully realize our trne state of existence ; besides, if the exalted 
state be more perfect than this, the conditions ef our nature 
must be perfect to enjoy it, which evidently implies a per
fection of every power of sense, which affords at once the 
assurance of the recognition of our friends hereafter. Again, 
the ·parting with some friends and having no others to anpply 
their places, would be a source of the deepest sorrow, and 
cause perhaps the most intolerable misery and wretchedneu 
of mind, bad we no foundation and conviction that we ahonld 
again meet them and mingle in their companionship in Spirit
life. Hence the consolation that euch a doctrine and fact 
affords, is a strong argument in support of its truths. 

Perhaps it would not be out of place to state, at this time, 
the probable effect and influence of such a fact and belief 
upon a person at the time of exchanging states of existence, 
and by so doing a strong argument might be deduced from 
the placidness and resignation which prevails over the person 
in the crisis called death. When all around him are pouring 
down their tears of sorrow, and lamenting most bitterly hie 
approaching decease, be is all calm and quiet, no strong 
emotions effect him, no struggling passions tear his bosom, 
no bewailinge and mournings at parting with friends, but his 
emotions flow in his breast like an unruffled sea, calmly and 
serenely. \\.hy is this? It is because his spirit is fixed 
npon higher things than he at present enjoys. If the 
occasional tear fall, it is either in contrition for past folly, or 
it is on account of a passing doubt entertained for the 
temporal welfare and prosperity of those he is about to leave 
behind ; not because he is about to be parted from them. 
Hence we may conclude that that ?esignation is acquired, and 
that calm sustained, by a complete assurance founded upon 
the fact, that he shall most assuredly meet and recognise those 
again, whom be is about to leave. 

Surely then Hpiritualism can be claimed as a Gospel, 
bringing glad tidings to every human being. No eternal 
s<>paration, hnt a sure poseibility of a grand reunion in place 
of a separation and 11ternal damnation as taught by the 
churches. What! am I, born with innate affections and 
with a mind-as it becomes sensible of moving objects
capable of loving those who have been the authors of my 
existence, those of whose blood I am, who nourished my 
infant days and watched with parental fondneM my early 
years,-am I by natural instinct to poaaess these char
acteristics, and, at the time of a fuller development, to have 
these qualities torn from me and entirely annihilated? 
Spiritualism teaches, instead of this, that our instincts shall be 

Sov11 TEAOBINOS OF SPIRITUALISM. perfected. Spiritualism declares that this shall be the case, and 
· I wish time allowed me to refer in detail to many of the that with improved faculties, we shall know those whom we 

beautiful and rational teachings of Spiritualism, but I will loved on earth more truly, and much more ardently shall we 
only deal with Reunion and Recognition in Spirit-life. Thie love them when that spiritual change shall come upon us; 
subject Corms a very interesting and profitable study, and our present endowments having become more perfected, at 
demands our serious and earnest attention, as it contains a the commenl!ement of an eternal progreesion. 
particular and important doctrine, also several points worthy As to the advantages to be derived from being a 
of our notice as calculated to incite and influence many Spiritualist, and the motives by which we should be induced 
virtues. Looking at the deep interest attached to the subject, to receive its truthe, I would say :-First, it not merely tends 
and the great consolation which such a doctrina affords to to diminish our lamentations and mournings over departed 
those who are mourning for their departed friends and friends, but it actually upholds us at the moat trying of all 
relatives, I know of no church or ism that can offer this con- seasons ; it comforts us when those who were dear are lying 
aolation or balm to the spirit that is wounded or afflicted by motionless before us, when the chair is vacant and the 
the bereavement caused by the death of some loved one. favourite spot a blank. Tears and bitter exclamations cannot 
Not the Book of Books, so called, can afford this consolation avail when the spirit bas flown. The cold hand, once 
very clearly. As for the churches, it would be a most unpro- familiar to our grasp, refuses its accustomed hold. Were it 
fitable feature in their teachings, for according to their present not for this consolation and Gospel of Spiritualism, we should 
faith, it could not be presented as the common gift of all. ; be of all creation most miserable. Yea ! it declares lmmor
For instance, the priest could not offer this consolation to a I tality, and that the change called death shall be swallowed up 
parent whose son unfortunately, according .to their faiUl, was n victory; and at the hour of victory, we believe that we shall 
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aee our frienda again, converae with them, rejoice with them, 
learn with them, and be with them for ever. If, then, thie 
faith and fact be so advantageous, so full of comfort, who will 
venture to remove the ground upon which we have 
endeavoured to raise it? Who would deprive man of his 
hope, or the sincere diaciple of hie faith? 

0 thou cheerle88 mourner! thou disconsolate, weAping, 
friendleBB mortal: the partner of thy former joys, the once 
happy sharer of thy earthly blessings, ia now happier in 
Spirit-life. Weep not ! thou shalt go to him or her. Dry 
up those tears, and bind up that bleeding heart, raise that 
dejected soul, and be not worn out by grief ; for thy friend 
is not dead, but liveth, only passed on before; and may 
whisper to thee words of guidance, enlightenment and love, 
to profit by which should be our aim, aa expreeeed in the 
flowing song of Tennyson:- · 

How pure in heart and sound in head, 
With what divine affections bold, 
Should be the man whoae thoughts would hold 

An hour's communion with the dead. 

SPIRITUAL ANTHROPOLOGY. 
MAN AS A COSMICAL, PERSONAL, MENTAL, 

INDIVIDUAL, PSYCHICAL, SPIRITUAL, 
ANUELIO, CELESTIAL AND DEIFIO BEING. 

A LEOTUBE DBLIVBRED BY J. BunNe, O.S.T., AT 
TowN HALL, PEXDLBTON, 

Sunday Afternoon, September 13th, 1885. 

(Continued from laat five weeka.) 
SPIRIT. 

Spirit ia a term that is continually employed by speakers 
and. writers in connection with our Oause, and yet it might 
be impo88ible to find a definition of it anywhere. To most 
minds it is a speculative or unknown condition of things and 
the use of the word ia indicative of a vague notion i~ the 
mind rather than an expre88ion of knowledge derived from 
experience. 

But in the absolute aense, man ia incapable of giving a 
satisfactory definition of anything. Hie state ia euch that he 
can deal only with appearanua, the real eesence of things 
being beyond his grasp. This is peculiarly true in respect to 
matter, with which we are so exceedingly familiar. 

The study of matter, through its various forms, leads us 
to the imponderables, the fiery elements, which do not ez.
hibit the universally recognised " properties of matter." 
Still they are not mental or spiritual, being deatitute of 
volition or personal consciousness, but exhibit phenomena 
in accordance with fixed laws. A ceaaele88 life manifests 
itself everywhere, by which matter ia constantly changing 
its form, in obedience to occult infiuences that operate 
through the imponderable elemente. 

Let us take a survey of matter. The moat primary rocks 
exhibit a crystalline form, indicating chemical action, and that 
they were something elee before they were theae rocke. 
Water, fire and electrical forces had been traneforming and 
moulding, till ultimately conglomerates, due to mechanical 
action, appear ; and then vitality comes on the scene and 
we find atrata of rock consisting almost wholly of ~hat 
were once living thinga. The Devonehire " pudding
stone," and many specimens of lime stone give examples of 
these forms. Rocks, the product of the lower forms of life, 
~~r vaatly in qu~ity from thA igneous primaries, that 
md1cate no form of life. Ascend we still farther up in the 
scale, till we come to the 01ganic eoile, so neceaeary to the 
produce of food-crops, and we find a form of "matter" the 
vital properties of which are not to be compared wiih the 
usual definitions of matter, ae applied to the primary rocks. 
Here we have matter contradicting iteelf. 

'What haa been the came of all these multifarious transfor
mations? We have already seen that a higher condition 
operating through an intermediary on a lower, produces ~ 
new condition altogether. We see thie going on in the work 
of the coral ineect to-day. A new rock is being formed con
sistin~ of materials, entirely di88imilar, chemically and pheno
menally, from the aurrounding elements. Analyse the 
surroitnding water of the ocean, and the air which rests on ite 
surface ; then analyse the work formed by the coral insect out 
of theee elements, and it will be found that the results will 
not agree. 

From water let us come to land, to obeerve the operation• 

of the earth-worm, which may be regarded aa the co-ordinat.i 
of coral insect, but occupying the higher end of a series of 
changee, the lower end of which i11 held by the coral insect. 
We are told that the vaet volume of materials paesed thron"h 
the humble worm in the ground, produces that quality "or 
mould euitable for the growth of foo1l and the life of man. 

Between theee two points what numberle88 change~ liave 
occurred to transform matter from its moat primary form to 
the highest organic state in which we find it. So beautifullv 
vitalized does it become, that the fruit which moistens th'e 
mouth may, in a few !!econds, stimulate the brain, become 
eBSential to the expression of thought, and even act as the 
vehicle of a revelation from heaven~ Thie is a wonderful 
triumph over the properties of the primary rock, the coral 
reef, or the vegetable moulJ, and yet it ia all called matter.' 

Going back to the fir11t forms of vegetation, and to the 
record of a later age as represented in the coal-fields, we 
see what gigantic efforts vegetation baa made to perform i1s 
part, in co-operation with enormous animals, which agnin 
came to restore the balance of power. And this work of 
eating and growing has been going on : the arable soil 
of our globe has been grown and eaten many times over, till 
we cannot taste a morsel of food without eating that which 
has numberle88 times passed through men's bodies; aye, 
even the bodies themselves have over and over again decom
posed after death, been grown into food and again eaten, till 
" re-incarnation " became& a fact, in a sense not oftrn 
thought pf. 

This on the so-called material plane, and those change; 
have been the play of an inner V\' orker, represented by the 
Sun. And yet it would be, perhaps, going too far to say 
that the Sun gave birth to these new and complex forms of 
matter. The Earth, as a cosmical organism in conjnnction 
with the Snn, may have for the most part produced all 
these wonderful things from its own resources. 

We are told that light, is as much due to the Earth and iu 
atmosphere as to the Sun. Without the Earth light wonld 
be an impo88ibility. 1'hese e88entials of life-light, heat, 
magnetism, &c.-are a compound product of Earth and Sun. 

Even the motes of dust in the atmosphere are e88ential to 
humanity, and add a glory to the radiance of light. 

Light itself is the result of a higher cosmieal state opera· 
ting on a lower, through an intermediary, and producing 
thereby an ever-increasing and countleaa multitude of nell" 
forms and phenomena. 

So much for the physical plane, let us now tum to the 
metaphysical. Thought is to man what matter is to the 
co1mo1. " Thought" is subject to the same law of ceaseles,, 
production and transformation as "matter." There are all 
11orts and varieties of "thought" as there are of matter, and 
of even the same diverse characters, antagonistic and contra· 
dictory. Thie" thought" produces its systems of strata and 
zones, just ae rocks lie in the crust of the earth. And this 
metaphysical oruet in its different atrata, is th11 abode of dif· 
ferent forms of life, each kind partaking of the conditions in 
which it is placed. 

The lower forme of thought arc as essential to the higher, 
as the lower rocke are eSBential to the finest organic produc~ 
of Nature. Stagnation of thought ia death and decay, as it 
is in organic forms of matter. The fire of Truth can anni
hilate false forms of thought, even as the bonfire can do 
away with weeds and thorns. 

Mental enlightenment, or thought-light, is the product of 
~he higher sphere operating on the lower sphere through ~e 
thought elemente that intervene. The moat ignorant mind 
has got some form of thought, or it would not be susceptible 
of improvement. That thought which it possesses, like ~e 
atmosphere of the earth, becomes the medium through which 
higher thought can operate to the production of new thought. 
W c all feel " enlightened" when we co1De sympathetically 
into contact with a superior mind, and a flow of new 
thoughts is the result. 

This process goes on ceaeele881y, and thus the voluwti of 
thought increasee and improves, till we pass out of the 
spheres of lndividualit!I into those of Spirituality. Then 
the element alters, and becomes more homogeneous. .Tho_ughl 
may be compared to the strata of the earth, in their higher 
grades, while the spiritual element may be likened .t? the 
food which is the grand result of the earth 'e organic ab1hty. 

The product of this higher realm, the abode of th~ true 
Spiritual Man, may be called Spirit. As the coral IDllect, 
produce coral; as the earth-worm produces aoil i. ~ man 
prod,uoea t'lwught ; so the p~rfect spirit produces Spmt. 
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It may be seen by the spiritual eye, and tasted with the. 
spiritual palate, even as material things are palpable to the 
phvaical senses. It is intensely light and glorious; lusciously 
aweet---the nectar of the gods ; most strengthening and com
forting to the inner man. " Oh, t1&1te and see that God is 
good."-( To be continued.) 

THE SPIRIT-MESSENGER. 
THE LAW OF THE SPIRIT. 

A CoNTROL BY " Bus1a1s." 
Recorded by A. T. T. P., September 19th, 1885. 

I. A working man, lo lhe oooonsclota trance, dictates theM commlllliOatlooa to• 
reLlred prol'esslooal ;entlemao, who takes them down YerbaLlm.) 

'l'he Senaitive, under control. &aid:-
Mention was made yesterday, and again this morning, of 

the course of the Law, and of the wide difference existing 
in governing humanity by the Law of the Spirit. Men 
have hitherto been governed by secular law ; they have had 
nmning through the teachings of the he-reafter this love of 
earthly law ; but as the b1mner of Liberty ia being unfolded, 
it is to be plainly perceived, that through the realization of 
the Law of Spirit, it will take a first place in the government 
of man in the future. 

Secular tyranny will be robbed of its power of inflicting 
suffering; the gloomy, treacherous and corrupt theological 
teachings will give place to the proof of the Law of Spirit; 
humanity on earth will be called to the knowledge of the 
sublime scenery of God's spiritual government ; the heavens 
shall reveal their secrete, and secular law shall be formed on 
the conditions which exist there. Aa it is neceaaary in the 
heavens to be taught, and made acquainted with artificial 
aide, ao that very distant worlds may be brought nearer, ao 
shall it be made apparent, that the power of invention does 
not linger even with ua ; for we borrow its aid in bringing 
other splendid worlds to our presence, so that the moat dia
t&nt provinces of God's divine Empire are fully within the 
ae::ope of our observation. 

Even as the great thinkers of earth, through the same 
a1rtificial aid, make known millions of worlds, which could 
n<>t be diacemed without the power of the soul's interven
tL on, the Law of Spirit embraces the future poaaibilitiea of 
tbo Soul. The Law of Spirit, which ia establishing itself, ia 
aided by God's intervention, made direct by the more artifi
eial means of services rendered by humanity beyond the 
grave, who, aided by natural knowledge and aaaiated by 
t lie everlasting God, are mingling in the society of men, and 
communicating the knowledge of the Law of Spirit to their 
fellow beings here on earth; ao that the prayer of Jeana of 
Nazareth ia lloming to paaa in these latter days: "Thy will 
be done on earth, even as it ia done in the heavens." But 
ere this banner of humanitarian liberty can be wholly un
folJcd, before these sublime details can be given to the 
world at large, humanity must be prepared by tuition; must 
be lifted to a higher sense of equity and justice than tha~ 
which is portrayed by the law of man, and which receives 
man's sanction. 

It is not my intention to be otherwise than plainly definite, 
and I lay down aa a premi88, That the Law of Spirit, under
stood by God's ministers in the heavens as being in strict 
accordance with Hie law, ia actual obedience to the 
fullest extent to Hie law, and in opposition in many things 
to that which secular law sanctions, and because this is so, 
all humanitarian difficulties, which exist, are by reason of dis
obedience to the Law of Spirit, from which misery and joy
le88nees of life alone apriug. But it may be urged that this 
difference between the Law of Spirit and the spirit of 
secular law has always been admitted: It may be ao, but it 
Ly no means follows, that it shall always be so. 

Progressive humanity demands the cessation of these 
differences at some portion of time. The Prophets of old 
f poke of tho latter days; it waa a continual theme with 
Jesus of Nazareth, who said: "When my spirit (sfeaking 
of his Father in heaven) should he poured out on al men," 
when the Law of Love should take its place on earth, instead 
of the love of the law which prevails on earth ; but he 
added : " The time is not yet ; it is only fitting now to 
render unto Crosar that, which he can claim by secular law ; 
but the day in time is foreseen by my Father in heaven, 
when all men shall bend the knee to the Law of Spirit; " 
when the people are ready in united voice ; when they are 
ready to try the immenae power of an united will ; then 
shall that faith, which can remove mountains and fill up 

valleys be in the poaaeaaion of mankind ; then shall the Law 
of Spirit govem and be received in fulleat faith by secular 
humanicy. 

I existed in time long before many of your surroundings ; 
before history had its dawning, my life was paaaed on earth. 
I have been aide by aide helping and praying for the noble 
works of noble minds, and God in Hie great mercy baa 
deigned to allow me to see the dawn of that era, when the 
Law of Spirit shall take precedence over secular law. It 
may be asked : What and where is the proof of this dawn
ing? and my answer is : God raises up champions, whose 
workia in an entirely different direction than when a aecularly
minded man wonld look for it. I believe that the great dif
ferences, which exist between the sanctity of secular law and 
the Law of Spirit, was the first time in the world's history 
most ably pointed out by that humanitarian champion, the 
member for that busy home of the toiler, Birmingham : 
" Go," said he, " to South Africa ; go to those vast colonies 
of New Sou.th W alee, Tasmania, Victoria, and South Aus
tralia, and you shall witneaa this fact, that those whom you 
have banished from your Highlands went to tlleae their 
foreign places of exile, bowed down with sorrowful hearts, 
aliens in a strange home, tormented with the fond memory 
of their native land, seen, perhaps, for the last time ; driven 
like sheep by the ferocity of men with the paaaions of wolves; 
their homes unroofed ; the walls razei to the ground, and 
with contumacy and insult forced to take their last farewell 
of home-and for what? that vast tracts of deer forest 
might be formed; that moors might be made ; that the 
pleasure and the profit of the few might be secured ;-and 
the answer to this inhumanitarian mode of procedure is: "It 
ia in strict accordance with the law of the land as estab
lished." Much aa I respect the law of the land (continued 
the speaker), I do not fear to say, that it was an iniquitous 
sanction of Cie law, that enabled the few to inflict such fear
ful agony on the many; a law which allowed the few, who 
maintained land claims, to depopulate whole districts, the 
better to establish pleasurable clai01B, which in my opinion, 
are positively against the Law of Spirit, and absolutely 
inhuman." 

I think that, in my nearly unfathomable life, I have never 
listened before to a more clear neceaaity, that the Law of 
Spirit should be the Spirit of Secular Law. The Almighty 
Creator brings about the fulfilment of Hie promises in a 
manner moat unexpected, even by Hie working and obedient 
servants. I can foresee the immense changes that have only 
just now arrived on the surface, and I shall witneaa a world's 
more peaceful revolution than any I have ever witneaaed in 
the ages of the long ago. The Footsteps of the Almighty 
Creator of man can be traced in the enlightened philoeophy 
of the present. He is making Hie Benevolence known, and 
every rank of intelligent humanity ia directly recognising 
Hie intervention in mundane affairs. He is discovering to 
humanity the Law of Spirit, by which He, the universal 
Father, the Sovereign of the Universe, governa Hie vast 
dominions, maintaining them all in undecaying eternal beauty. 
By His aid alone can this earth be made one grand temple to 
Hie worship. 

The time was when men said : Death alone can reveal the 
grand secret of the future; but the knowledge of hereafter 
life, that wonderful revelation of the Law of Spirit, baa 
made known to humanity on earth the hopes and the employ
ments of those, who have paaaed away from time. It 
baa made known that through the power of divine wisdom, 
God has proved to humanity beyond the grave, that where 
righteousness dwelleth there ia peace. Peace for immortality 
and 'undying humanity ia proved to man beyond the grave, 
that man beyond the grave ia provided with all that can charm 
hia eye, hie ear, or fill hie imagination. But God has not 
stopped in Hie merciful gift to humanity, but hath said: 
"The time for the fulfilment of my promise has come to paaa, 
and that which has hitherto been unrevealed shall be made 
known universally. The same Law of the Spirit, which 
promotes eternal b1&ppineaa, shall govern my children on 
earth : ao shall my Kingdom reach to the uttermost comers 
of the world, and my Will shall be there obeyed, even aa 
obedience ia rendered by thoae of humanity nearest to my 
Throne in the highest Heaven. Then shall the superior 
sagacity of humanity beyond the grave be the mode of 
opening communications with their brothers on earth." 

When this has been done, then shall the Law of Spirit 
prevail. It is making its power felt throughout the land to
day ; the foreshadowing of its awful power ia with the peo· 
ple at this moment; its restraintn~ inauen~ is with every 
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claaa of men, even with the highest, and these conaequently 
more suspicious of it, are restraining their selfish appeal to 
their reason, and are urging the great claims of fraternal 
humanity. It is exercising its awful influence even amongst 
the lowest orders of men ; checking unthinking impetuosity; 
breathing harmony into their counsels; advocating measures 
of peaceful reconciliation, which will ultimately lead to an 
universal fraternal humanity. Thia is the work of the Law 
of Spirit; it comes, and opposes ; it places in conflict many 
various interests, but the history of the angels is but the 
history of men;· the different Emba1111ies from the Throne of 
God have always felt and tried to meet the need of joining to
gether opposing interests, and the result has always been that 
the most reasonable and the greatest thinkers of humanity 
have joined together saying : •·Just and true are Thy ways, 
Thou king of all humanity ! " 

Respecting the evidence of this Law of Spirit, there is a 
certain mod111 of perception, which is as much the province 
of intellect on earth, as it is the province of a man in 
eternity, namely, to witneu the working of the Almighty. 
Man cannot of himself produce any lasting benefit that is not 
sanctioned by the Law of God : this is known in the 
heavens; it is also known on the earth. A great change is 
spoken of, not in a manner by any means vague ; not by any 
particular section of thinkers, but by men of all shades of 
opinions, Spiritual and Secular. This nation baa had its 
peaceful term, when another nation had war internally, 
when its people were fighting, brother against brother; when 
the blood of each other ran like water down its streets ; 
when thoae, who had any claim to the position of birth, 
soff'ered for that claim the penalty of a cruel and mercile88 
death; and the desire for bloodshed was not stayed, until 
it had reached the throne itself. Whilst all this was being 
enacted, this country was at peace. Bot now bas come the 
Law of the Spirit, which is entirely opposed to lawleuneu 
of revolution ; but it will certainly put aside the bitter 
mockery now existing, as the revolution, thus alluded to, for 
ever destroyed tbegreat inequalities then existingin the landed 
poue88ions of France. Secular law in bitter mockery waa 
waging war w:tb the Law of Spirit, the tyranny of priest. 
craft came to an ignominious end, through the very madneaa 
of acepticiilm. These same bitter scenes, which were 
witne11&ed there, might have been repeated here, bad not the 
Law of the Spirit been made manifest by those servants of the 
living God, who have aimed in their obedience to His Will, 
to make known this Law of the Spirit through the Immor
tality of Man, and to bring about man's real government, but 
not by cruel and unrelenting revolution. 

There are tens and hundreds of thousands of men in this 
United Kingdom, whose lives are such a weary, bitter 
burden, that they are desperately reckleu of their lives; 
men ripe for any emergency, and through their organization 
could be m&BBed in thousands, if such were the will of their 
leadera ; bot Thou, 0 merciful Father of the heavens and of 
the earth, hast placed the restraining influence of the Law 
of Spirit in their leaders, and they realize that thy Almighty 
Power is with them, and not only with them holding their 
future destiny in the hollow of Thy Hands, bot Thou art 
al30 the restraining power of their Jorda and their rulers; 
dispersing their aullenne•; allaying their selfish fears; point
ing ont to them their road to safety and bappine&1. 

He, to whom is given the task oC directing this new 
humanitarian awakening ; he, in whose hands is the task of 
making known the Law of Spirit in secular government, is in 
manner alarmed, as hia potent brain grasps all the pouibilities 
and difficoJti88 of to-day. He neither tramples on hope in 
his grand and masterly Manifesto, nc;r does he quail or cringe 
before those, whose interests are threatened ; but tells them : 
" Age baa laid its mark on my head ; I have done good work 
elae the people would not love me ; I have committed errors, 
but I am human ; but there is great need of a pilot in this 
great changing era. Yon, the people of this mighty Empire, 
have bot to commiuion your officers, and I will lead them ; 
not leading them aa if leading a forlorn hope ; not dashing 
forward heedleu of the power of retreating, but advancing 
carefully, cautiousJy, standing still seemingly sometimes; bot 
never treating." 

He is one, whose life seems a long training for the day, 
that is coming. Thou God of humanity ! faithful throughout 
eternity in all Thy promises, Thon bast said, that the 
Law of the Spirit should purify the Secular Law of 
Humanity, and I, Bnsiris, the Ancient of Days, believe that 
the fulfilment of Thy promiae will first visit the leading race 
of humanity, and from them he spread to the uttermoet 

'\ 
' 

comera of the earth. Humanitarian interests are under Thy 
care, for none could manage so great a trust beaidee Thee. 
Bestow Thy immediate attention to it; but, 0 my Father~ 
be Thy will done, 0 my God, my l<'atber ! 

May He bl888 yon in your labours iu time, and may your 
labours be a never-ending blelBed uiemory throughout 
eternity! 

RELIGIOUS FRl!:EDO~I AND EQUAUTY. 
Thit letter appeared in the Shielda Dally New•, October ll2nd, l!N. 
Sir,-Now that one ill being eolicited for his vote, perhapa it will no1 

be deemed out of place to call attention to the ahovo subject, and lo a.k 1 

quest.ion. 
A few days ago I notioed in vour paperalettor from a Noooonformi.-i 

who 8llllllled Ur. Donkin that an amended Church of l!:ngland WMDol 
sufficient. It must, to moet the growing dewa.nda of ihe naW>n, be 
disestablished and diaendowed. 80 said vour Nonoonfonnia4 ~ 
pomlent. • 

Well Sir, between y'>u and me, I am not very much concmied 
whether it will be disestablished or not-bettor not, l think. Ir. 
ministers are, many of them, more liberal-minded than their accwrn. 
and if the na\ion could only get a proper grip of the cash, and pay the 
clergy in proportion to aerviC<lll rendered, a better atate of ti1in3s would 
ensue. Really good men who felt religion would not ba divorcro fl'lm 
tho Anglican Church merely because the alluring prize>1 which nowexi.i 
were removed. On the contrary, feeling that objecl4 of llllllpicion wm 
withdrawn, they would work with redoubled zeal, and gain for 
themselves what now is Ja,,king, lliz. : tho respect and affection of tilt 
people. Who can respect a bishop who with, say .£5,000 a year, thank.! 
God for his goodness, and by his inaction permit.a hundreds of ~ 
curates to starve on a mere pittance? Give each par.ion iiillO a ym 
(by parson I mean Archbishop 88 well 88 Curate) aud the surplua derived 
from the Church hand over annuallv to the State to reduoo taxalioo. 
Surely .£500 per annum is a handso1116 sum for any man wboee calliugil 
to inculcate humility, lowliness of spirit, aud contoutment wilb Ille 
trials ot hfe? However this is not what I took my pen in band for. 
My object is to call atteniion to the dilferencee between conformily and 
nonconformity. 

When Henry the VIII. ruled England, the Puritans and Papistum 
alike nonconformists, both parties feeling the iron pre:!!iare of bis hand 
thought religious freedom an oxoellent thing ! 

In the reign of Mary, the Protestant.a strongly pleaded for religiow 
equality, so did the Papist.a under Klizabeth, the Puritans under Cbarlm 
the Fii.t, the Quakers under Cromwdl, the W ealeyans under Glil'gt 
the HI., and the Unitarians and Atheist.a under period~ of the reign <i 
Qu..en Victoria. All these sects have at one time or other sulfenid 
untold hardships in their elforta to live a religious life suitable lo Ulem
aelves. Now, another religious body ill upon the scene-a body 
denominated Spiritualist.a; and my object il1 writing is t.o a.sk ~ 
speakers and writers mean to-day, ·when they declare that they are 111 

favour of perfect, entire, abeolute, religious equality'? 
Ia it all about dieendowing the dominant sect '?-to get a grasp of the 

Anglican'• collar and trip him in the mire, exclaiming, "l t.old you I 
)VOU!d ! " Li it thiii and this only? Or does it wean something nobler 
and better'? Are not we Englishmen now sufficiently wise to t<ee thal 
we cannot, except by moral pel'!luasion, com P"l another to wOl'l!hip Deit1 
except in a manner in harmony with the laws of hill being '! Nol'IO 
men think, see, reason, or act alike. Divel'llity of minds, n~Y 
means diversity of opinions within certain limit.a. Th~ inwle.ram:i;<i 
Englishmen on religtOUtl subjects has been oue of tha great stumbling 
blocks of our nation. P1..-ople who have no rea11<>n to give, no argumenl 
for the faith they profes:J, will in this oulightened Shields IQ.day revile 
their neighbours bitterly if they happen to be-well-le.I . me .llY 
Spiritualieta. And to my certain knowledge, the Society of~p1~1tualieta. 
which ill now a force in tho town, has grown U> bo what 1t 111, • under 
difficulties, which no one can estimate, but they who have expeno:nMI 
them. · 

Men who talk magnificently, and with out.t.retclieJ ami:i, about the 
blessing• of religious freedom, &c., denied the poor Spiritualiat a tbeller 
where he could meet his fellows and wor1hip iu lais own way. Wu lhal 
right? lf so, wae it wrong to perseeute Oeorge Fox and oth~r en~D· 
eiaats? How eaay it is to 11ay to oneself-" Ah! Had I bvcd ·~' 
pen;ecut.ing age, I should have befriende<l thoee struggling agaioil 
authority and prejudico." Tho f1tct is, all pel'lleCutoni, or nearly all, 
have in their way acted conscientioudly, and hanged. cruc1fitd and 
roasted their follow-men fur the honour and glory of Uod ! However, 
lt!t us forget the pa11t. l:t'or wy part I am willing t-0 for11ive thOllO who 
probably erred in ignora11ce: only-let me oippeal to rational men and 
women to exercise a little sounder judgment iu future, aud t.o l'll?1el_D~ 
that the true aim of rtligion is not to inculcate admiration for ~l!illlO'd: 
ceremoniaL!, nor to enforce " belief," but rather to teach mankind to 
" God's will on earth as it is done in Heaven." 

If Mr. Donkin and Mr. Spence will be good enough to viait Camdo:n 
Street Lecture Hall on Tuesday next at 7.30 p.m., they will be &ble IO 
!illten to oul' of the mo.t doquent mediums of th.is or any .countr)~ and 
will 1111 able to judge oftipiritualism frow pol'l!onal observation. 1 DOii 
I am uking these gentlemen to take a &tep which only morallj brave 
moo would take, bu hurely I am not at fault in Lelieving tbelll to~ 
such courage. 'l'he ruse id this. In the near future tht!y ~y w. ca . 
to l.:gi•late upon a bill for the supprt:!i.,ion of tipiritualin1. l\ow ~.ti~~ 
time to liaten ("t any rat.u for once) to a ~p<!:ikcr whom ~11 :s1:n 
tualist.11 admit to be 0011 of their very beet lecturer11. .Mn;. Unu~n ~Ir 
lecture on " A Soul iu eearch of God;• and if ltlr. Spenco au · 
Donkin will pay a visit to Camden Street to hear thv lady, th~Y ~y 
rest &81>ured of a sinccte and h~arty welcomu.-Yolll':! truly• 'l'. C. E. 

"DIVINITY.-A HnlN." 
To the Edit-0r.-Sir,-If the \\Titer claiw originalit~ for ~his l.lym! 

appearing in your laat illlue, u would appear by appeudmg: b11 naD1e, 
have here an intereeting aubject for p1ychological apeculauoo. 
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A Ruasian soldier produced a poetical work. an " Oda to the Almighty," 
which ri\•als the sublimest creations of Milton. This Ode, through 
translations has made the authors name,-DERZBAVIN, immortal in 
manv Orien'tal and European languages. The translation by Bowring, 
though 0110 of the grandeiit poems in the English language, doubtleea 
t•st>s •omc of the force and beauty of the original by the univer.;al law, 

that the 1m1slator should po88888 equal genius with ihe author to 
adcquatdr reproduce hill work. 

Bt~t, to. r<!turn to my object in making any comment on Mr .. Cox', 
hymn. If part.a of it be not a paraph~ by .Mr. !Jo.x, '?_f portions of 
Dcrzha•·in's OJt'I what will account for the follow111g 1WD1larity of thought 
and cxpr"i-•iou ·/ Surely the theory of coincidence will f.W to account 
fur the high per-centage of'identical exp~iong. • 

In 'llloting from Derzhavin I use Bowring's rendering:-

co.r.-Etemal One! who1e presence bright, 
D<rzhotilt.-0 ! Thon Elernal One, wboae p.-nce bright 

Qiz.-Unobanged through Ume•a reruonel- llgbt: 
Der.chaft11.-l'nchanpl through. time's all d•vaalatlng Sight, 

Coz.-All '1'&C8 doth 1111, all moUon gnlde, 
/Hrrhat'in.-All apace doU. 00011py ! a.II moUon g111de 

Car.-Thou onl7 God! there'a nooe beside. 
D<r.cAa..in.-Tho11 only God ! there la no Ood beside. 

In other parts of the hymn there are like similarities. 
If .Mr. Cox hall made a paraphrase he should in justice to the meu!ory 

of the original author have acknowl~ged it, &l!d also f<>! the e~ligh
tennwnt of his readefd. If not consc1oualy, he will tell us, ID all furness, 
what h~ knows, or euppO:!e8, in relation to the source of inspiration, or 
j•1in n• in our criticism. 

Bv thti wav as this gubject suggests plagiarism, whichever way we 
\'iew it (a.s th~ tipirit of Dtrzhavin will be supposed to have something 
better to do than to give us a weaker imitation of himselO, perhaps the 
greatt!llt l'xample of plai,•hrism Wall Milton. Many of lue ch&ractel'll _aml 
icleas appear to have been lrorrowed wholeeale from the Dutch, UJ.eeUU~!I 
i11 "Paradile /.<nt,'' which he considered, and most people coruuder, his 
mai;kr-pfoce; though it may be said that he atoned for his fault, il 
fault it be by ove1wh<'lming eloquence. Should any of your readers, who 
have not' eeen Derzhavin'8 Ode, tranSCt1ndent in its sublimity, wish to 
r<'nd it, thev will find Dowring's vel'llion in " Human Naiure," August 1, 
1867.-1 ain, dear Mr. Edit.or, yours truly, 

Edinburgh, October 2-ith, l&;.;. J. KIN h'EllSLElf LEWIS. 

LITEJU.B.Y NOTio:&S. 

THE SAFETY V ALVB oP LIPE. How to prevent d~ and promote 
health; ·Vacr.ination and its results; why lave fevfr am! small
pox ? the llOUl anJ brain-startling ideas ; braiu fovor I\ 1J the 
icu pad treatme11t; cholera and hydrophobia; facts from personal 
experience, showing how life and health werti rest~rt,-d. Uy 
William 'l'horuas, Liverpool. London: E.W. Allen, pnet1 h. Gd. 

A GENUINE APPEAL lt'OR HELP. 
To .the Editor.-Dear Sir,-1 am glad to make a better report thie 

week, for since the publication of vour last ieeue, several substantial suma 
have been forwarded to me, all of which I duly acknowledge below. 
Mr. and Mra. Herne's aeance at the Institution on l\lomfay evening 
waa moet 1UC0011Bful. On Friday, November 6, Mr. W. Wallace, the 
oldest. mediwn in London, will deliver a lecture at Mr. W amin's Organ 
Studio, 255, Kentiah Town Road, at 8, for the benefit of this medium. 
I cannot conclude this brief letter in a btitter way than by 'l'&rmly thank
ing all contributor. to this fund, and by coupling with it the still warmer 
tbanka of the medium for whom this fund ii raieed, and by also thank
ing you, Sir, for the kind publicity you have accorded u. in )"Our jour-
nal.-Y our obedient servant, J..'. J. Cox. 

81, Malden Bo&d, Kentish Town, N.W. 
Mra. Sadd, 2s ; Seance at Mr. Pottervale'a, medium, Mr. Savage, 

12s. &l.; A ~ympathizing t'rieml from Merthyr Ty•ivil, 10s.; Mr. W. 
Eglinton, 51.; Mr. J. Woodheail, Liverpool, 2s.: A Fr:end from Hali
t'u, ld.; AFriend,2s.6d.; K. D., la.: Ml'll. \Villiams,Dalston,2s.6d.; 
seance at 69, Boxton Street, 10d.; G. Damiani, Esq. lOs. 6d.; Mn. 
Campbell, per Mr. Burns .£2. 10.; Mr llerne's scance, .£1. Us. 

Mr. Htlllk, &88idted by Mr. Williama, has promised to give a seance 
at the Spiritual Institution, on Monday evening, NoY. 16, at 8 o'clock. 

AN AMERICAN MEDIUM ON LONDON MEDIUMS. 
Since Ml'll. V.'illiama'a return to New York she has resumed her 

BetUon Light, the iMue ft>r Oct. 10 having just reached us. It is a 
vt>ry hand,;omelv got up sheet. A long and eulogistic account ia given 
of the mediumship of .Mell'l'!I. Hugk and Williams. A public sitting 
at 61, Lamb's Conduit Street, is first described, and then the following 
i~ repo1·t00 of fi\•ti private aeances in the apartments of Mrs. Anderson 
and Ml'tl. \VilliamK :-

" These seances were conduct."'1 exactly as in the µublic ones. sitting 
at a table and joining hands all the tirue, but there were only Mn. 
Anderi;on and myself be..ides the mediums. I only wisb that some of 
our scientific inve8tigators coultl have been present at these seances. 
What oecurre<I is scarcely credible. Heavy ch:iil'll moved nnd floated 
about over our hll&d~; articles of all kinds were brought from various 
parts of the room and placed in our h11.nds, or on thti table; the voices 
were won1lt>rfully powerful and distinct, and llC\·er.J spoke at the B&me 
time. The illuminated ferms wt!rc brilliant, and many of them came 
at once. •John King's• gigantic form Wall plainly visible, and Mrs. 
Ander.;on's guid<"s M wdl as my owu ap;>eimid, and fraternized iu a 
mo.•t interdllting and amusing way with the ~uides of the mediums, 
• Ebenczel',' • lrrll&idtible' and • P"ter.' 'Ihese illuminated and 
materialized forma walkc.1 about, talking to ug and to each other; 
carried things t-0 u•, an l mentioned circurmtancl!ll of a private nature 
which no thought-reading on thu part of the mediums could poasihly 
account for. What to me pel'l!On:tlly wa.oi of the greatest interest was 
that at these stiances I, for the first time, convel'!led with •.Mr. Holland' 
and • .l:Sright Eytlll' and othet11 of my spirit friends and controls in the 
form, all I am always in an uncon•cioua condition when they materialize 
at my seances. Our five private seances differed wmewhat fxom each 
other, bnt all were of the same general character, and highly satisfactory; 
and I have no he1Sitatio11 in saying that if these mediuma could be 
induced to come to this country, their visit would be highly advan
.tageous both to them.selves and to the Ca use ; for their medium~hip ia 
of a very extraordinary and convincing nature, and the mauift!lltat1om 
I have described are of an order at prt!llllnt almost unknown heN." 

Of course it must be remembered that Mr><. Williams's power would 
aid in producing the phenomena. On other occa&ions, however, w.t 
learn from vieitol'8 that the mauif.,statioll8 are often of a wonderful and 
satisfactory character. A gentleman who had long studied the subject, 
but never seen maniflllltat ions, came to London on account of his nealth. 
Ifo did not succeed in that re11pect, but he recognised spirits in the 
material form at the de&nce at Lamb's Conduit Street, and went home 
full of gr~titude for all he had experienced in London. The manifesta
tion of the Spirit, when properly used, is of great value. It should be 
the chief aim ot' Spiritualisw to manage thiil matter properly. 

Thill treatii«l on the functiouff .of the skin, and all sorts of things, con
tain~ some good points. It begins by going dead agaihst vaccination, 
and then slwwa that heat instead of ice should be applied to the head 
in br;iin fever. 'l'his we can testify about, having experienc~ that 
awful complaint. Thti spirits dirt1eted that w~ter alm08t llC&!d~ng 
shoura be applied to the feet all well as tho head. fhe power of reslllt
ing hP.at ill gl'l!&t iu theee cases. The author believes in "charming" 
away warts; this we have also experienced, but a knowledge of the pro
cess did not interfere with the result&. We knew that the effect sought 
for depended on receiving a mental imp~•sion from the ".charme~,'' 
a pow~rful man of about 50, and we p<M81vely allowed the 1mprtl81ilon 
to do its work. The author's "phi!Olll)phy" is quite too m<lchanical, 
aml even as to the pores. they cannot always be control.led by exten1al 
means in ~ome t~mperaments the 11teps tako:n producmg moru harm 
than g~I. HI! approvti::1 of the teachings of Spirituali.sJ?l, and detlms t~ 
regard man all immortal, and quotes a ca.Ii<:! of a mau seewg au appan
tion of his brother at the moment he died at a distance. How does he 
know that it was the recently dead brother that appeared? Because 
the apparition bore the brother's likenel!ll. Hn then re~rds spiritual 

manilestationff ~ "n.iagnetic act~on.from ~me o~ht:r mmd, &c • ~c:• Sc1Ein·1ar1c bu10BTALrn.-.Mr. \V. II. Uobinson writes in the Ne111-
t h('reby utterly 1gnormg the conc.u~1<,>n arrived. at Ill .respect to the Vl8lt autle Daily CJ11ro11icle, on the advancement in men's thoughts of immor
of the just dead brother. ft~any ~pmt1.1&l mamfesta~ions can ~owe fro.m tality cousequent on the labourd of the Spirit Medium. But it is a 
no miwl iu the body, but bemg re.;oi;n~ rui peculiar to a nund not 111 midtake to suppose that when facts havo been observed and reCQrdoo by 
th? body, or in the c&11e of . wa~i:m11r::it!o•1t1 the pel'llOnal. l'tl!lei~iblance men who havti taken leMOn• at a curtain school, called a College or 
Lt·mg complete, the conclusion 1e 1rres1.t1hle that th~ mamfestat1011 has Uuiversity that thcrt:fore the /ucu arti any nioru .. scieutific" than they 
~ome ~roui the Mpirit-wor~~.-uqually 8'? a.i tlia\ thti brother who had wertl Liefoi·~. Oenuine scfontifi.: men-<iuch as Crooke11 and Wallaet1 -
JUst died appeared appar1~ionall.>: at a d1:1tance from t~e dt·ath-be<l .. A I oboervti and report ju~t a,, other semaiblc u1indg, and are quite as humau
~~e is quot~ from. anciertt history of two magnetic need!e• bemg ly enthusiastic over the truthll they set forth, aud yet they niake no fu811 
p1\'otcd 0~1 dials bearmg the letters of t!•~ alphabet. One friend ~k , about being " .cientific,'' any moro than the millions of other observers 
the one dial a111l t~e other thti othe~. l hey . then . set fort!~ on their , who bavti arrived at the same l'ellUlts. We do not want a university. 
trawl~ . At certam hour~. they remamed pasai.vo with the diaJg before I bred .. ,;cientific " pritlllthood in l:ipiritu .. lidm. Evtin the findings of gen
thPm, anil by power .of ~·1ll 111ade the needles move t-0 the ldte.1'11, so aa 1 uine't<Cientific men are tWouted and l'\'jooted as much all any other testi
to •pell .out c?m111u~u.:at1ons. Thll:i. there was tbe telegraph. w1t~ou~ a wony; and quite right too; theso phenomena are not to be taken o.n 
cv~111cctmg wire. :some of our ~edmiw at pre;eut at work 1D th1:1 lme re rt, but to be penonally inveirtigated. At the same time all test1-
m1ght attempt eome ~uch expcruncnt. ru:y is an incentive to investigation, and none could he better thau 

Without attaching oursel\'t:<t to party, cult or clique, we may with tha\ with whieh Mr. Robiueou closeahia letter describing rnaterializatioWI 
great propriety !•Olice ti.tu important work <l_oue by ,7'he Tlteo1opliilt, a with a Ja~y mediut!I :-"Aft.er we had been seated ~·ur al~ut _twl!nty 
rnon1lily .Magazrnc publL•he.J at ~ladraJ1, 111d1a, and 111 London by lied- minutes m a good ltght, a tall male form presented h1111;clf m lront, so 
w1.1· The sev.,nth \"Oluwe ha.~ ju..•t been commenced, the eize of page that all could see him. In re.iponae to hill repeat<l<l t'll'l•Jiri~d if •all 
ha~·i••g been at the suue time r~dut,'t!d to the ll•ual magazinu liu1its. could liCtl him,' the united rllply waa • Yes.' An int<:r~l••ll6'-' of com·cr · 
Thb 111akes it mu~h murti C(l11vcnicnt for binding. The contributions 11.1tio11 was co11tiuued for about half an hour, in the ,Jircd ,-,,i~" of tho 
of 11.•tiv" writerd are of peculiar iukf<•st. and apart from pel'!IO~al views I form. He particularly reque.itcd U:i to watcl1. hi• gr.1d11.Ll c•·~·~ish111cnt, 
or 1•rd.,n11ious in the matt .. r, such a magazine between the Orient and which took placti, aft.er which h« l'\'·furuwd 111 the <'•' lltr., of tnc hul'lte
\V 1•,t•·rn 11eople11 tilL:! a uni11e and usd'ul pOtiitiun. In fact the produc- ; shoo circle; a btout f,,mal., form &uJ a child fora1 th.-u followed each 
t iun of thid magazine. jg the outi gooo.l thing tl1e Society has done, a ' otho:r iu succ~ion, a.fwr wui~i1 th" tint appar1u ... 1 r"·.tp;i,, . .reJ auJ 
sufficient reai;on tor its exiotencll. showoo him.;df au<l wcuium togetllcr. 'l'ui~ w" :.ll l>,,ltehi." 

--- I ---
JoHll W. HALL'.llAll (Stoekholm).-Your kiud fa\·our has been reoeiveii. ' 1.'he Oftictl of Spirit J'."oicu baa been r.:moved to i 18, \V .i.shington 

'l'hc matter you oommunica.te has boon :.ll gone over in the !tlKDIU).( Street, Bolt.on, Mai.I., U .::;.A. . • . 
within a short time, eo that we .Jo not feel diKpo11ed to open our columns 'fu r~ude.r gi.lpeuny kle~raws m?ru use~ul ~the ~uhh:, ll~ .. . C~ru:", 
in tb:it dirootiun at present. At the same time wear'! alw:iy• tli.111kful Catherme l:itreet, lta11 pu~liill1t•J a code, pricti g1xpe11~<!, h> \\111~ . 1 hftoon 
to hwc contribution~ ~ttl •mit h~l t•> u-. """~rl· 1•·•n be contracted mto three. 
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THE MEDIUM AND DAYBREAK. 

LONDON, FBID.4.Y, OCTOBER 30, 1885. 

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 
We give prominence to Mr. Drake's paper because of the 

great liberality displayed in accepting the subject, in such an 
important religious institution aa that in connection with Dr. 
Clifford's Chapel. Many Spiritualists were present, and the 
attendance was so large that many were turned away. The 
paper was well received. In the discussion which followed, 
there were the usual objections, prejudiced and lacking 
knowledge of the matter. Mr. Hocker gave an impreseive 
speech, showing slates containing direct writing, through the 
mediumahip of Mr. Eglinton. Mr. Veitch and Mr. Hunt 
gave good speeches. Mr. Burns offered to give the Institute 
hia Lantern Lecture, and the offer is under consideration. 

Many of the report.a are of but very little real utility. We 
act on thi1 principle of restraint in our own sphere, Kr. 
Burne's last two Oavendiah Rooms lectures having bee 
passed over unnoticed. 

·A. T. T. P. AT CA VEN DISH ROOMS • 
On Sunday evening, A. T. T. P. will speak at _lit, 

Mortimer Street, Langham Place, on "Are t.be evidences 
sufficient to justify a belief in spiritual communion? .. 
Aa th.e Recorder of more controls than any man we know of, 
A. T . T. P. ia in the beat poaaible position to deal wUh tbia 
important question. He apoke at Cavendiah Rooms, ODe 

inclement evening in February, and it was a moat delightful 
meeting. We bespeak a crowded atteQdance, at 7 o'clock. 

THE LANTERN LECTURE IN LANCASHIRE. 
J. Bums, O.S.T., has entered into the following arrange

ments :-
BAcur.-Mecbanica' Institute, Saturday evening, October 

31, at 8 o'clock, Lantern Lecture. Admission la., 6d., and 
3d. Sunday, November 1, Lectures on Spiritualism at 2.30 
and 6.30. 

lt'riends from a distance, bringing iheir own provision•, may be accom
modated trith tea or hot water in the circle room, between the eervicea. 

RurssoTTox.-Co-operative Hall, Monday evening, No
vember 2, at 8 o'clock, Lantern Lecture. Admission le., 6d. 
and 3d. 

BLACKBURN.-New Water Street, Sunday,November 8, at 
2.30, " The Lyceum System aa a means of Social and 
Political Education" ; at 6.30, " Christianity and Spirit
ualism contrasted and compared." 

BunNLEY.-Mechanica' Institute, Monday, November 9, a& 
8 o'clock, Lantern Lecture. 

1\1 ns. :MELLON'S APPOINTMENTS. 
SocTBPOl\T.-Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Novem

ber, 2, 3, nnd 4. 
EunNLEY.-Thuraday and Friday, November 5 and 6. 

Applications to Mr. J. H. Thomson, 50, Rectory Road. 
R.u1ssoTTOM.-Saturday, November 7. 

INSTITUTION WEEK, 1885. 
N cvember 29 to December 6. Kind friends are sending 

in tubscriptiona. We hope to see universal co-operation in 
this matter. 

THE " ALDERMAN BARKAS" NUMBER. 

We hope to see this subject brought before many religious 
bodies this winter. We are frequently asked for suggestions 
in the preparing of papers for such occasions. As an instance 
of what has been done, we have pleasure in giving Mr. 
Drake's paper. 

The Control is thoughtful, and teachas a hiJh spiritual Thia will appear in December. Proof copies oC the 
morality. It is evident that the quotations are not taken portrait, mounted for framing, are now ready. Price la. 
literally, but rather the spirit is given of the matter alluded 
to llr. A. Duguid is at present on a tour in Kent. He will retum to 

• town on Tu68day, and leave for Birmingham ou Friday, aa he will ad-
Intelligent visitors from the country do not fail to secure dress the mua1 meeting 00 Sunday. He Ulen goes North, by way at 

one or more sittings with Mr. Eglinton. It ia necesaary Mancheater. M-gee for him should be addreued:-2<1, Little Ras
that they write in advance, to arrange an appointment. sell Street, near the British Museum. 
Frequently our provincial friends call on us with beaming We are requested to stato that Mr. Wet.ter will be pr.isented wiCt 

a testimonial by the Boxton Paycbological Society, on .auuday eveoi!ig, 
faces, and carefuijy unwrapping slates or pieces of paper, when all friends and well-wishers are cordially invited to be ~L 
bearing messages in the handwriting or their departed loved The presentation oC ihe illuminated addreea will be made by .Mr. 
ones, often in reply to written questions, and conveying im- Arnold. 
portant information. In all cases it ia well to take several Mr. J. •1· Vaogo will re-open his eeaocea on Sunday, November I, 
elates, and carry ho!D1! those written on, that they may be 1 p.m., at 22, Cordova Road, Grove Road, near Coborn Station, G.E.B., 

North Bow. Mediums: Mn. Cannon and Mr. J . Vango. Tu-1ay 
used for the purpose of illustrating the fllcta to friends. We evenings at 8. 
have slates covered with gla111, which have been scrutinized N11:woA1TLE.-The second monthly BOcia1 evening will be held at. 
by thousands of persons, and aa a spiritual investment, the Weir's Court, on Wedneeday evening, Nov. <I, when an attractive pro-
f h · · f h k' · gramme and refreshments will be provided. Tickets 6d. each. 
ee t at secures a s1ttmg o t ia ind ta the best spent money SooTB Sa1E1.os.-A Spiritualiat's Hall will be opened in Cambridge 

that could be laid out in the Cause. Spiritualists should Street, on 'fhunday, Oct. 29, by Mrs. Britten. On Saturday, Oct. 31, 
strive to become possessed of such manifestations, and be- there will be a Tea and Concert. Tea at 5.80; ticketa, ls. each: Coo
come lecturers and demonstrators to their friends and neigh- Cl'ilrtl at 7.SkO, tick1e1ta. 6:1.Teachh N,eedSundaf Yb• NT~v. ~; ~n.6 30E. W. HW&llis 
bo Th rd b · d' d · b 1\1 D w spea , at , on " e a o t e une, a. . on " nman ura._ e ca e eanng irect. rawmge, y r. · Redemption." 
Dugwd, of Glasgow, have been carried all over the world, We regr1!t to find that in Burnley report laat week, Mn. Buller wu 
and have been the means of conveying instruction to many 1 printed for ?tln1. But~eld, and Mr. Swindlehurst'• debate was ao-
thousanda who have had no means of sitting with a mt<dium. uounccd for the 22ud metead of ihe 29th. . . 

• . . . . WALWOBTB : 88, Boyaoo Road, Oct. 26.-llaa Young'• guides de-
RBPOBTa.-~ e have an article in preparation to gmde livered a splendid addre., which gave satisfaction to all pneent. AR« 

correspondents on the writing of reports. At preseut t11·0 the addrua clairvoyant descriptions. were given, which beca111e of their 
whole days weekly are consumed in preparing the maaa of clearneu were immediately .reoosniaed aocf reepooded to. O'! ~day, 
matter that reaches ua It is physically imposaible to trans- llr. Bobson, ot: P~kham. will b~ preaeot, and. w4! 411l!Deetly 10~~ all 

. · • Souih London friends to hear him, and help hlDl m h11 preeen& diftic:ul. 
cnbe all the " tangled tales" received, so that some are ties.-Coa. 
omitted aa an absolute nece88ity. Some order us, as if we AaWNoToN CoLLWIY: October 25.-0nr President, Mr. Greaves, had 
were their slaves, and say they want it this long and that a subj°!'1t prepared . t~ deliver in his norma.l state, but his ~des took 
long vr e must be allowed to be J' ndge in editorial matters. J>088e&llOD, and Bald the>: ~ould DO~ let him e~e ihat line. They 

· . ~poke on "Mao's neceuit1ee; phy111cal and apmtaal," to the wonder. 
Speakers who speak for 6ammg reports are no good to the meot of the audience, who congratulated the speaker ai Ute cloee, oo bit 
Oause. Let ua work for the work's sake, not for the applause. progna u an inatrumeat of the ipirii-world.~•o. Bomll-Oll. 
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A SEANOE WITH MRS. MELLON. 
The manifeat&tiena at the Spiritual Inatitution on W ednea

day eveninJ were of a remarkable character. '• Geordy" 
spoke in h11 aecuatomed Scotch accent, at first almoat in
audibly, but hia voice gradually becamo stronger. Queationed 
at to his origin and history, he called for paper, which was 
placed on the table before him. With a pencil he wrote to 
the eft'ect that he wu born in N ewcaatle, but travelled much 
in Scotland. Having finished thn writing, he threw the 
pencil 10 accurately as to bit Mr. Burne in the breast, who 
atood out.aide of the circle, aixteen feet from the spirit. The 
paper neatly folded waa paased on to Mr. Burns ; aome of 
the linea were over-written and illegible, but aome. sitter 
must have carried it off, u it cannot be found in the room. 

" Kathleen " recogniaed Mr. and Mn. Everitt, who atepped 
forward and ahook handa with her. "Cissy" wu heard 
munching sweets that were handed to her, thns proving the 
aolid nature of the materialisation. "Geordy" gave similar 
evidence, in pounding the table with his hands while he 
gave a " atomp oration," as he called it. All the bands were 
aolid u that of an ordinary human being. 

A black akinned spirit materialized for the first time, and 
waa aaaociated with the medinmabip of Mrs. Atherley, of 
York, who went forward and shook hands with him. Mr. 
Atherley'• mother then appeared, and of towering height. 
Mr. Atherley went forward and ahook hands with her, uking 
a number of queationa to which ahe nodded. He had been 
much drawn from, and was conaiderably confnsed with 
emotion. Hia mother had been six Ceetin height, and he is the 
only one remaining of a family of fourteen. Hia interior 
desire for a loug time had been to wltnesa nch a mani
featation. 

The sitters, about twenty in number, were very harmonious. 

MRS. MELLON AT LIVERPOOL. 
The series of sittings with Mrs. Mellon, of Newcastle, 

hu paBBed off satisfactorily, considering that the audiences 
were changed each night, only one night proving a failure. 
The last night was quite a succe88. The friends preaent 
pused a vote of confidence in Mrs. Mellon as follows :-

" That this meeting pa88 a Vote of Confidence in the in
tegrity and honesty of Mrs. Mellon, as a spirit medium." 

The friends here have frequently-during Mrs. .Mellon's 
presence amongat us-expre•ed their disapproval of promis
cuous seances with mediuma like Mn. Mellon ; seeing tnat 
the beat result.a can only be secured by a circle of the same 
penons sitting together for aome time at least. 

Mn. Mellon, if judioioualy dealt with, is likely to be of 
service to the Canae in the future, aa ahe bu been in the past. 
She leavea ua with beat and warmeat wiahe. for future use
fulnesa. 

Last Sunday and Monday Mr. Schutt occupied our plat
form very efti.ciently-the audiences, especially at night, being 
large--" Old Ned," aa one of Mr. Sohutt's familiars calla 
himaelf, having aecared a high place of honour and esteem 
among the friends here. 

Next Sunday, Nov. 1, Mrs. E. H. Britten will deliver her 
aeoond of the Religioua Science Lectures in the morning, 
and in the evening will apeak on the aubject of Obaeuion, 
&c., and lnapiration.-Ooa. 

-------------------?d.\OOLUnJ:LD: 62, Fence Street, ')ct. 25.-0ur little ~iety seems 
to be doing a good work, especially amongst strangers, as they invariably 
receive IOtlle proof of their friends "gone on." A moat harmonious 
feeling alway• pervadee theee meetings, and this is <'hiefly owing to all 
being on an equal footing, none preeullling to dic~te or to rule another, 
but each t.rying to make thelJlflelvea and others comfortable. We have 
neither bonds nor fetter., and thie at all tiruee enables ue to invite those 
whom we wish to hear without being compelled to beg (as though we 
were aeking for eomething very unre&110nable) for a medium now and 
then. Jilr. Eaton, of Oldham, bonow-00 ue with a vieit along with Mr. 

SowltllllY Buoo11:: Lyoeum, Oct. 25.-Pre1ent about 36 teaehere and Taft, and hie general influence was felt and appreciated by every one 
ICholars, at 10 a.m. After marching and ealisthonic exercises were gone p?e110nt. There wante more earnest and zealous men. like thO!le two 
through, we formed into grou pe with l_,.. on Aetronomy, Physiology, friende, in the Catl80 ; then the meetingt1 in every town would be a 
Teetament leaona, &c. After the Lyceum the wnial circle·- held au~, and all would feel it good to be there. We are intending to 
at 11.30, at which we have eeveral mediums undergoing development. hold two lerVices every Sunda1, afternoon at 2.30, eveniog at 6.80, 
The Lyoeum auembled again in the afternoon. Marching and ealis- when anyone wbofeele dispoeed to attend will be made welcome.-E. W. 
theniea gone through, oonducted by Mr. A. E. Sutelilft1, and groupe T. C. Wu-r.-We know many Spiritualiste who have a decided ob
formed. There were about 60 preMDt. In the evening we had a very jeetion to the publication of names and addreseee as Spiritualists. The 
1ucceeaful meeting ; our local medium1, iocludin¥ .Mr~. Smith, .Mre. plan hae been tried over and over again without any result. lt wouhl 
Holroyd and .Mise Thorpe, each gave 1hen, pract.ical add.reelee. Mr. be ueel-, even it accomplished. What one wante i~ not publicity, but 

I.&. D. Wileon enlivened the proeeedinge by einging a eaered eolo in to know where to bide from the importunit.iee of those who havd 
91>lendid ltyle, entitled, "Seek ye the Lord." Mr. Broadbent ablv pre- nothing bfltter to do than to badger by aimlellll vieit.i their overworked 
mded over the meet.ing. There wu a large audience, who -med well neighboun. Join Mr. W.O. Drake in hie effort to start Sunday meetings 
peleued with what they bad received. 't'he committee wish it to be at ~otting Hill, and eoon you will have monthly eocial meetings on the 
known, t.bat a tea party and entertainment will be held on Saturday, Sunday afternoone, which will be a good way of realizing the deeire for 
-Sov. 7; Ticket.a, 8d. eaeh.-Coa. IOCial interoouree between Spiritualist.a. 

BLAOKaou: New Water Street, <>cl. 95.-9.30, Lyceum; Con- A Sua SEt."rTOPluSOlll.;_,}ohn Mager,otherwise "Methratton," of 
auctor, Mr. John Pemberton. PrMent, 47 malee, 40 femalee. 11 D.iventry, W.18 charged at Northampton yesterday, with obtaining 
ofticen, total, 98. Groupe 7 and 8 bad a l.on in Physiology from mouey by fabe preteneee from Detective Swain. Replying to an adver
Mr. Abrame.-11 a.m., aeveloping cirole. Preeent, about 350. Some tieement, Swain obtaln.,d on the payment of four sbilling1, hie 
aood manifeetatiooe were obtained.-Aftemoon lerVice; Mr. Holt in the " future" and "a talieman on virgin parehml!nt" aeeuring him of a 
chair. The guide1 of Mr. Oreenall, of Burnley. gave an interesting lord or lady. Theee were written for the prisoner at the r.lte of 
diaooul'le on" The aimeand oijeetof Spirit.ualiam." After the addreae sixpence a hundred. The prisoner baaed hie defence on Scriptural 
Jilr. Oreenall gave a large number of clairvoyant deecription1, molt of quotations, and ueerted that be poeeeesed heavt1n-given power and 
which were readily reeogniaed. In the evening the chair wae occupied -upernatural guidance. He wu 10Dtenoed to twelv.i months" imprison
by Mr. Wolltenholme, who read an extract on 1pirit identity from Tiu ment.-T/ae Ec/io, Oct. 23. 
TrvtA Suar. The guidee of Mr. Oreenall gave an addrea on "The PEBSOlU.L ACT1oic AT A t'raT.\Nci:.-In the report of Mr. Coffin'~ 
True Light," after which over twenty delineation• of 1pirit friendA eirde, in t'ie Miw1011 ot Oct. 23rd, it is etated that a lady has founrt 
were given, the majority of whioh were at once reoognised. There were that 1he possesses the power of controlling the m·~dium at this eircl..:, 
larile audiencee at each eervice, the hall in the evenio~ being literally although she id at the time iu another part of London. It is evidently 
peclted, and eeoree of pereona were unable to gain adauaion. Ou Sun- thought at tbie circle and elsewhere that the lady leavee her body ancl 
day, Nov. 8, we hope to be favoured with a visit from our eetet!med appeare in the 1pirit. Now, from what baa been reported, and from my 
friend, Mr. Bum1, of London, who I am IUl'e will receive a heart,Y own experience, I think it much wore likely to be mumeric action at a 
welcome on hie eecond appearance in Blackburn. The eubjecte of hil dutanu. That she was seen does not show that it was her spirit, a:i 

lectures. which are announced in another column, are highly interesting thought.I take the likeneee of the projector of thORe thought.a, as Mr 
ones, and ae they are certain to b~ given in an able and masterly Burne has stated in a previous number of the M.sD1u11, and is also eor
manner, they are eure to be highly appreciated, and we truet productive roborated by peychometrist.s. That the lady fula that she is touching 
of a sr-t amount of good. We give all our friends in the surround- and can also control the medium, is but another phase of mesmeric action 
ing ~ a hearty invitat.ion to be ~t with ua on \he oeeaaion.- at a distance. I am able by the power of will to transfer from one enrt 

BJ:1woo1>: A911.le Buildin~ <>cl. 95.-Mr. Thompaou, of Salford, of London to the other a likeneae of myself, eo I.hat I am 1<een 1111 ii 
IJIOke on the " Utility of Spintualiem," in the afternoon. At tho cloee there in the 1pirit, and can a1lo control a writing medium, eo that he or 
eeveral Atheiete &eked queetiona, which were atiafactorily answered. she will write what I wish, and that in a handwriting much like my 
In the evening, Ur. E. Kille presided at .Mr. Tom Roeooe'e farewell own. In the rrocees of controlling the medium, &c., by dista11t me.i
meeting, upreeaing regret at parting wi\h their ellteemed friend, but meric action, aru always co111cioiu, and my body is quite warm. While 
with joyful antielpatione of a career of honour and 111efulnem b.!ing the separation of the spirit from the body requiree solitude, great eon
openold for tum on the other aide of the Atlantic; for Mr. Roscoe's centration of the will on the desired result; and the first sign of the 
boneety, integrity and pereeverance ought to place him in a poeition eepar.ition ie the losing of all eensibility in the feet, and 80 upwarJ~. till 
where hie merite would be rewarded. After singing, Mr. Roeeoe the body is insensible and the spirit free. In fact, it is very much like 
named a baby, ~nted by .M.ra. Ellis, the oont.role giving a most im- dying, only we po88e11 the power of returning. When the spirit leavee 
preuive invocation. Then was 1ung, " There is a land of pure delight," the body, it generally poaaeaaee all llae aemea, and iu a much finer degree,, 
and Mr. Roscoe gave an excellent and auitablo dieeourae on "le life 80 that we are able to eee and hear \but sometimes we cannot bear, aucl 
worth living?" Mr. Singleton, Mr. Thompson, Mr. Postlethwaite and may only catch a glimpee of) what 18 going on at the plaoee we ,·i,,ijt in 
~here warwly exp~ their beat wishee for Mr. Rolcoe'e future we!- the 1pirit. But I think I have shown sufficiently the difference b~
fare, closing with a vote of thanks, proposed by .Mr. Tonge, a non- tween tho action of the spirit or will at a distance while in the body 
Spirituallet, to Mr. Roeooe for favouring Heywood with his farewell and ite eeparation from the body.-ALLAN MoNTOOJIEBY, Meamerut. 
addrese. Mr. Iloecoe replied, labouring under deep emotion. Thero O&VolfPOaT: 98, l<'ore Street. Oct. 25.-11 a.m., the eontrola of Mr. 
wae a large and 1ympatbetic audience, and one of our beat meetinp Tozer diaooursed on .. Theology," and Miia Bond described spirit 
cloeed with linging " Part In peace,'' the tears both of Spiritualiate and I friends. At 3.30. atisfactory answers were obtained through the tal>le. 
non-SpiritaalieU falling hly. We will be glad of oommunicationa In the evening Mlee Bo11d'1 gnidee adw--d a large and intelligent 
from mediuma and .p.ken within a nllOD&ble ~~. 4ddfela. audience on " Mind and .Matter." Man! etrangere were preeent, and 
?dr. J:llil, cabinetmaker, Heywoocl.-Cor. ~~t ~J:!.-Bon, See., 1>.F,S.S. 
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SHAKER SPIRITUALISM 50 YEARS AGO I and oooasionally makes a visit to his asaooiatea in the body. 
• W aehington and Lafayette are inseparable friends in the 

--- world of ~pirits. 
Reprinted from a work entitled :-A return of departed spiritio ot the MARSHAL N BY, GESKRAL BERTRAND, and other of 

high~st charactel'll of distinction, &11 well as the indiscriminate of all Napoleon's officers pre$cntcd the1USelve& and converaed 
nat~<m•, i~t-0 the bodies of the "Shaker•.". or "United Soci~ty of gaily anti enthusiaa'ticnUy about the en"agemente in which 
Beheven m the Second .AdYent of the 111e.""1ah." By an Ai;60c1ate of • o 
said Societv.-Philad~lphia: publiiihed bv J. R. Colon, 203! Chesnut they were conspicuous actors. 
Street, 1843. • - NEao, the Roman Emperor, whose cruelties have etampetl 

ALEXANDER THe: GREAT, bis father, Philip, with their 
generals and officers of state, came to \\' atervliet. Alexander 
boasted of hie many brilliant achievements in the world, and, 
for a time, maintained a proud and haughty disposition. He 
made some allusion to the events of his life, and stated that 
he was convinced that it was through excoesive drinking 
tliat his death hacl been accelerated. He stated that he had 
seen George Washington, and that individual had directed 
them to" Wisdom's Valley." On being made acquainted 
with the noble character of Washington, and of the services 
which he had rendered to his country while on earth, 
Alexander seemed much interested, and expressed his desire 
and determination to cultivate an acquaintance with that 
illustrious man. 

MARY, QunN oF SooT11, made her presence known in a 
bold and haughty manner. She maintained thia proud 
demeanour for some tin1e, ridiculing, in the most acornful 
style possible, the plainness and simplicity of everything 
which met her view, affirming that she was deserving of 
more honour and favour than was bestowed upon her. It 
was with difficulty that she could be brought to entertain a 
knowledge of her true situation. 

Being questioned as to what kind of a state she had been 
in, since leaving the world, she seemed unconscious of the 
fact that she had died, although she said she had endured 
much tribulation and affliction of spirit. 

QUEEN ANNE accompanied Mary ; and they seemed to 
enjoy each other's company marvellously well. 

Anne was acquainted with Mary's history, while Mary was 
entirely ignorant of hel'tl; and it was amusing to bear these 
two queens conversing about matters and affairs of state, 
as though they were still in the body. They were, how
ever, soon weaned from their attachment t:> subjects of 
worldly excitement, and directed their attention to a con
sideration of the necessity of adopting measures to secure 
the salvation of their souls. 

QuEBN ELIZABETH has been a " Believer" for •owe time. 
'\Ve have little knowledge of the circumstances attending 
the arrival of this queen among the Shakers, save the know
ledge of her having arrived and received faith in the doctrines 
of the Millennial Church. 

· KING CHARLES II. and GEORGB I. came about the 
same time, with other English sovereigns, among whom were 
Edwy and Elgiva. 

KING EDwv and Qu&EN ELGIVA reigned in England at 
an early period. They related an interesting and melancholy 
story of their devoted attachment to each other; and spoke 
of the persecution which they received from the monks, 
which they had incurred from having married contrary to 
their advice and desire. These two lovers manifested 
great devotion to each other upon this occasion, and con
versed about the mutual happineae they were in the enjoy
ment of, before being separated by the cruel persecution of 
their enemies. 

By their story, which was a melancholy one, indeed, it 
seems that Elgiva wu put to death in the most cruel manner 
imaginable ; and that the grief, occasioned by the loss of hie 
beloved consort, caused the death of Edwy soon after. 

GEHRAL BaooJt, the British officer who fell in the battle 
at Queenston Heights, during the last war between the 
United States and Great Britain, made himself known at the 
meetings, and in hi.a deportment presented quite a dignified 
appearance. 

The general made some statements in regard to his con
duct at the battle, which we are told corresponds with what 
iii related of him in the historical account of the affair. 

He acted under the impression that he waa still habited in 
the regimental dreae which covered him when he fell upon 
the field of glory, pierced with musket balls. 

On the occasion of hia first visit he seemed desirous of 
attracting the particular notice "of those who were in the 
body, and seemed much chagrined when he observed that 
other 11pirits present, at the time, received the same degree 
of attention as that which was bestowed upon him. 

GENERAL L.AUYBTTB has united himaelf with the Ohurch 
' 

him as a tyrant of the worst description, entered into the 
body of one of the brethren, and discoursed at length in 
relation to his put conduct. It wu evident tb&t he bad 
become duly convinced of the aotrooity and enormity of his 
crimes, and was repentant. From his appearance, we judged 
that he was aftlieted with intense mental suffering, indicating 
that the fires of hell were raging in his bosom. 

OscBOLA, the celebrated ohief of the Seminole tribe of 
Indians, manifeateJ. a very friendly disposition to\\·ard the 
"shiny white folks," as he termed those who were in the 
body, and who conversed with him. Thia warrior wu 
accompanied by several other Indians of his tribe, all of 
whom paid much attention to the remarks of their adviaers. 

ALEXANDER PoPE, the poet, we have understood, has come 
and associated with the Society. 

QUEEN CHARLOTTE, of Africa, made her appearance ill 
quite a dignified and haughty 1tyle. She affirmeJ that ehe 
reigned in Africa, many centurie1 ago, and that the st&te oC 
the country, while under her imperial sway, wu highly 
prosperous. 

We have understood that SAINT JOHN of Patmoa, Knee 
DAVID, and some of the Ap<>1tles, have likewise returned 
from the worlJ of spirits, and have made themselves known 
through the instrumentality of the brethren of the .Millell.llial 
Church. 

RETURN OF THE P Al!SENGKRS OF THE Pre1ide11t. 

Early in March, 1843, the paeeengers of the lOllt 11teawahip 
Preaident, wh011e fate baa been, hitherto, unknown, arrived 
at Watervliet, announced their names, and related the cir
cumstances connected with the loss of the veaeel anJ crew. 

CAPTAIN RoBERTs, Mn. TYRONE PowER, the REv. GEonGE 
CooKJUN, and the MBssns. LANSDOWNZ. with others of that 
ill-fated abip, succeeded iu " getting in," and comruunicated 
the dreadful tidings in relation to the destruction of the 
vessel, and the loss of all who were on board. 

We can readily imagine the surprise that the anuounC<!
ment of any information calculated to throw light npon the 
subject of the loss of the President, will awaken, and shall 
therefore proceed to give the description of the affair, as 
related by Mr. Power, _one of the passengera :-

" My name is Tyrone Power. My profession, while on 
earth, was that of a comedian. I am a native of Ireland, 
anJ. was, at the time of this disaster, on my return to my 
native country from the United States, having been eminently 
succe11&ful with my busineae. I had with me a large sum 
of money, the fruits of my labour, and was fondly anticipat
ing the joy I should experience in rejoining my faruily. 
But my fond expectations were not to be realized, and I was 
doomed to a watery grave. After being out a few days, a 
tremendous hurricane arose, and the agitation of the sea 
threatened annihilation and deetructiou hourly. It was, I 
believe, ju.et after we had pasaeJ. out of sight of the Geor('{e'd 
Bank, that we were driven, with tremendoua foree, againet 
an iceberg, and the veHel immediately went to piec.~. 

" It was iii the night, and awful was the scene that 
ensued. Brief it was, yet, nevertheless, terrible beyond any 
thing I had ever conceived of; so that I feel a sensation of 
horror while dwelling upon the scene of that awful night. I 
believe I was one of the last that went down ; having seized 
part of the veasel, to which I clung as long as possibfe, not 
with the expectation of being preserved from death-no! 
the last ray of hope had departed the very instant the ve88,.l 
struck, and we were scalded by the hot steam-but I desired 
to prolong my life a few momenta, to afforJ me time sufficient 
to enable me to commend my soul to that God toward whow 
I then became sensible I had been too much a stranger. 
After performing this duty, I felt an inward plt!asure which 
assured me that Hie mercy had not been invokeJ in vain ; 
and I mentally exP-reaaed my regret at uot having employed 
my time and talents more profitable to myself and acceptable 
te him. While the air was rent with the cries and lamenta
tions of my fellow-passengers, I distingui11hed the voice of 
my dear friend Cookman (a clergyman, who ia here to .spu.k 
for himself), engaged in an earneat and eloquent appeal to 
God; invoking hie mercy upon all. In a few moments I 
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sank beneath the waters, which closed over me ; and that is 
about all the information I can impart in relation to the 
dreadful occurrence." 

Mr. Power made inquiries concerning bis wife and family, 
and was told by the Elders that they could give him no 
intelligence respecting them, for they bad never heard of him 
before. 

'fhey endeavoured to console him, by saying that his family 
were doubtleaa provided for, and exhorted him to turn bis 
attention to the object for which he was brought hither. He, 
together with Mr. Cookman, who, by his own account, waa 
a clergyman of the Methodist Episcopal Church, paid 
particular attention to the remarks of the Elders, and were 
apparently pleased with the prospect of soon finding the 
place of eternal rest and happineaa. 

. Mr. Cookman rejoiced that he had found the True Church 
of Christ. He had laboured under the impreasion that the 
church to which he had been attached was the right one, but 
now that it was made manifest to him that be had, while 
upon earth, mistaken the road, he would endea\'our to rectify 
the error, by doing all the good in his power to other wander
ing souls whom be should meet while traversing the world 
of spirits. He was informed that John Wet1ley had long 
since become a " Believer," which intelligence be received 
with exceeding great joy; expreaaing a desire to see and 
converse with that great and good man. He was rejoiced to 
hear that there was every prospect of his soon being in the 
enjoyment of that privilege. 

These spirits were then directed to spiritual elders, by 
whom they would be aaaiated in their onward progreaa for the 
attainment of the kingdom of God. 

P .lssBMGBas or TBR William Brown. 
Shortly after the arrival of the paaaengers of the 

Prelident, some of those of the William Brown, packet 
ship, of Philadelphia, made their appearance. They were 
principally natives of Ireland. They described their suffer
ings in detail, but as the circumstances must be well known 
to our readera, we shall refrain from a repetition of the suffer
ings .c>f the paaaengers. 

(To be continued.) 

MAN <CIIESTER : TEMPERANCE HALL, TIPPING STREET. 
On Saturday, Oct. 2-i, we held the lint of a aeries of monthly con· 

certs; and great praise is due to the manner in which our mll8ical and 
other talented members and friends came forward with their valuable 
assistance, at the invitation of oor oommittee: in 6lct, the responee waa 
11> great, that it has been oeceeeary to hold 110me over for a future ooca
sioo, l>ut not llO with the audience, for that was very small indeed, but 
they were highly appreciat.ive of the deaire of our friends to give plea
sure and sati.tlfactioo to thoee who had. come for an evening's innocent 
am1111eme11t. The programme WM carefully and Wit.efully aelected, and 
carried out in a most creditable manner, especially after the interval, 
when all seemed to be warmed with one harmonious sympathy. Not
withstanding the smallneM of onr audience, the receipts left us a little 
on the credit side, and with a little more forethought on t·he part of our 
commit~e. and thu same kindly co-operation of onr members and 
frie;.ds, we may very Foon expect to make rapid 8tridea. 

Sunday morning: The discouroe on "Jeeua the Christ," delivered by 
the guid4'11 of .Ml'll. Butterfield, waa of euch a convincing uature as to 
r,revent the poesibility of any of our audience not agreeing with it. 
rhey stripped J68WI, and a1io hli! workai, of all the high colouring& with 
which he and they have been painted by the imaginative mind of the 
Orientals, and laid him and them in an entirely nudt> st.1te. Not ~ing 
satii.fied ~ ith taking such portions of hie life as are made known in the 
Christian Bible, they went llO far as to commence with his mother Mary, 
and traced her life from the babe to the time of the birth of Jes111, the 
manner in which ahe had been duped by the prieat, to whoee cliarge 
she had been left by her mother, and how he had aacrifioed her to him-
110lf, afterwarJs pel'lluadiog Jostlph to marry her, leading him to suf
poee that she was pregnant by the Holy Ghott, and was the Virgin 
ordaintld to bring forth a 110n that v•aa to redeem the world, and how 
uuder the advice of tbi11 wily anJ crafty 1-rieat, she had in turn misled 
the boy Jesus to bwitl\"e that he hituaelf bad been bom to be the eaviour 
of all nations; and Jell'ls. 11ame as any other boy would, became en
thusiastic under these inlluonc.:s, and really himself believed that God 
had chosen him as a l'lldecmer. That when lo.t aight of in the New 
'l'eat.ameut, he was to be found in India 1tudying all the different eciencea 
and works, and he with a cousciouane811 developing within him that he 
w11.1 to be the saviour of all peopltt, pla00<l hilll8elf in auch pl.ar.es, and at 
such tim68 that it wight be fullilled, which was spoktln by the prophtlte. 
'l'h4' guides said that tho late Dr. Newton would compare very favour
ably with any of thu Oriental hcalen in the days gone by, be he J68ua, 
o• any other, and that had they in thOBO days the tenth part of the 
phenomena of Spiritualigm, tbe high colouring with which their im
aginative minds would have painttl<l it would have been incredible, but 
t.bat now in ettlrnity the great68t regret that Jesus has, ia that eo many 
have been milled b,Y his works and deeds, 1111 to believe him to be the 
eaviour, thua teaclung us that th11 light upon which we mWlt look opoo 
him i11 that of a brother, and not a saviour and redeemer of all nations. 

Our au~ect in the evening was : " la man a free agent? " Here 
again the guides of Mn. Butterfield gave ua one of the grandest, moet 
beautiful and pathetic dieccW'IOll it has ever been the good fortune of 
your oomllpOndent to hear. All the argwnenta that it was poatible t.o 

bring_t~ard, both pro. a'?d coo., were ~luatrated to such a degree of 
1implte1ty, that however btgotted the ound of a11y one might be, they 
would not have been able to deny the truth of all that was said. At 
one time \be di'ICOUl'lle would bd of that p&thtitic nature, that it °''used 
the tears to start from many an eye, and at another with such thrilling 
effect as to almost take the audience from their 1eata. while some of thtl 
argumentll put forth were of so trying a nature to thoee who had had 
the dogmas of Christianity so thorou~hly crammed into them, that t"ie 
appearance of disgust was plainly villtble, and for the moment they 
-med to imagine that they had got amongst a 11et of Athei.<ts or 
eomet!ll'?g wol'lle, rathtll' than those who would have the tn1th, and ihat 
only, m ttll undefiled and naked state. The theme of the discour.re 
W.A'f to the elf.let tha~ man was not altogether a ftoee agent, that the coo
dt~oos anJ aurroundmga of the mother before, hilllllelf aft.er. and the 
action of the plan.,~ry system upon tho earth at the time of hill birth 
had a grtl&t deal to do with the devtlloa>ment of the man's character. ' 

Our Hall waa packed to an uncomfortable extent.-Coa. Sl!Xl. 

LEED8: Paychologfoal Hall, Grove HoU8e Lane, Oct. 25.-Mrd . 
Craven introduced her at\erooon'11 diacoUJ'lle bv describing a banner on 
which was inscribed: " Come unto me all ye i.hat labour and are heavy 
laden, and I will give you rest." The deACription of ·this object and 
those who !>?re it was beau~iful. The causea and the ri:medy for the 
burdens of life wore then dl*lussed. By the effort to assiet othel'll we 
forgtlt our own troubles, and open our souls to the ingreoia of aid from 
the high<'rspheres, where the love of self is lost in the love of all . 
"M~u~ and mediumship" was the subject in the tlVening. The 
medium 1" related to both worlds, indeed all are mediu111i~tic. Tlte 
~itioo of active mediumahip is not an agreeable one. Only thrue o 
strong moral purpose should be promoted in thie work, for serl8it.ivea are 
open to many trying inftuen~ that othe1'8 overlook. The medical 
mtldium should be careful not to attempt too much, and become too 
much subject to the inlluence of the ailing. Mediums ar.i oft.en injured 
by their friends pushing them forward too rapidly. In the caiieof young 
mediums this is often true, as at an early stage the guides have not 
sufficient control to lead, and earthly friends in their bliudneas often 
miHlead .-.J. L .• Sec. 

lliwFAX: 1, Winding Road, Oct. 25.-In the afternoon we had a 
full audience, when Mr. Armitage, after invocation, gave a beautiful 
poem. Theo the audience chose six subjecte, all of which were dealt 
with in an iostru.:tive, intere~tiog and satiafactory manner. The roo1u 
was again crowded out in the evtloing, when six subject.•. chosen by the 
audience, were again dealt with in an able manner. Mr. Armitage is 
doing an amount of good which no tongue can tell. He ltJ.:1 the Cause 
at heart; he works for lovtl, not for money. His good guides and his 
popularity do not make him vain ; he st.ill keeps hi11 own sphere, a grand 
example for our young mediums to imitate in principle.-Oct. 26.
Misa Keeves appeared among ua for the last time this year. We have 
been highly favoured with having had her in this district for somu six
teen weeks. She has done a great amount of good, both in private 
and in public. Miss Keeves and her guides please the Y orkaihire p~ople, 
as all her diecourses are 110und and logical, and in manner she t8 mild 
and gentle, always t1ettiog an exa111ple worthy of imitation, not backbit
ing, but truthful and conscientious. Her closing diacoul'SG was on "Who 
ie my neighbour?" taken from the lesson read by our respected chair
man, Mr. J . Culpan. We had the law of life pointed out in ~ very 
rich manner, the audience waa highly plcaaed, the only drawback being 
that Miss Keevtl8 ia leaving us. 8he takes with her our be.st wi,hes for 
the future and thanks for the past, which was fittingly exa>res:icd by the 
vote of the meeting.-5. J . 

CLUILINOTON, Northumberland. --Never, I think, has there been 
sueh a spirit of enquiry awakentld a' at p~eot: largely due, no doubt, 
to the occasional lecturllS at Seghill; but not wholly 60, the loc.:il me
diurns, though perhaps, in a quieter way, have done much to prepare 
the way for the mo.re public advocatetl of the Movement. We have 
the aigua of an abundant ha"est; a few new recruite already, and a 
large numbtlr of woudcring yet earne.it investigatol'!I. We have been 
honoured by a two days' villit of MJ'8. Wallis, of Glasgow, and have 
been greatly beoefitttld by the ministry of her and her guides. Having 
had two cottage meeting~ with her, all passed otf fairly su00888fully; in 
iost.ructiog ua in the Spiritual Philosuphy, in answering our questions 
relating to the "Spiritual aide of life, the " Existenoe of evil," compat
ible with the existence with an All-good God; a few psychometric 
delineations, which were, with one or two items as correct as a time. 
table. But, however much we were pleased, surprised, or in$tructed by 
any of the former efforts, we were much more so by the clair'"oyaot 
deecriptiona of " V eeoa." who told 110me of Ull of spirit friends that -
had many times before heard ot; thus confirming ua in our experienceii 
and faith in the words of other clairvoyants. To unbelievers she gave 
many deacriptioot of departed friends, most of whom were recoguiaed, 
so that we cannot but feel it right to testify to the good we haw 
recefred.-J.uu.a BuuELL, Collingwood'• Buildings. 

8JW>roa1>: 448, Little Horton La12e, October 25.-In the afternoon 
the guides of Mn. Butler spoke on, " I even I am the Lord ; be!ide m~ 
there is no cnher." They showed very clearly that there is no Lord 
other than God, to whom we muat look for the forgivoness of our sins 
for those aiua that we oowmit mu~t be atoned for bv oul"l!elv"9 ; in no 
case will the Lord of the Orthodox save WI. In the "evening our room 
was packed, several being strangers. '.fhe subject was, " Look onto 
God, who is the author of all things"; and " \Vho are the witneflSee of 
" future life? " Sound advioe waa given as to whom we RhoaM look to 
for all ibinga. The wito- of a future life are thOfte who have been 
men and women like unto OW'llelvea, who have inhabited an earthly 
body; and it is a fact that they can and do come to administer truths 
unto ua ; they do prove withoui doubt, that there ie a life beyond the 
gn.ve.-Coa. 

CovltNTllY: Edgwick, lt'oleshill, Oct. 25.-Miss Lucy Carpenter, a 
new local medium, who ie totally blind, made her fiut el!ll&Y in public. 
This change waa rendered neceuary through the regretted indisposition 
ot Mn. Smith, who usually speaks. The controls, three in number, 
were ot a llOlllewhat difforeot character to thoee given aa a rule, and 
being more chatty, yet at the l&IDe time earnest, formed an agr-ble 
change. Therti was a large attendance, and the meeting waa snoet har
monious throughout.-Coa. 
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OPull&lw: Mecbanica' Inmtute, Pottery L&ne,. Oct. ~.-In the 
morning Mr. TeUow'e guides dealt with three queet1one, given by the 
audience in a moet able manner. In the evening there were five quea
t.iona eent up from the audience, !IU.-" Who 18 God, and. where d~ he 
live?" "As the• Infinite' always has been ~d always will be Infirut~: 
how do you account for progruaion : should 1t not rather be c/uJnge? 
"Whv did Paul speak of Dody, Soul and Spirit, and what ia the ditre
rence 0between Soul and Spirit?" "The Antiquity o( the :World." 
"What advantage baa a true Spirit~t on e!1teriog the Sp~t-world, 
over a Churchman who livee a pure life and tries to benefit his fellow
man and eerve his God ? " Space forbids me commenting ~po~ the 
answers. it will perhaps suffice to say that they . we.re dealt with 1.n an 
eloquent manner, and the guidee wo!I the ~lllll"ation o~ the ~udience 
by tho calm clear forcible and philoeophical manner, ID which they 
brought all their ~ents home to the minds of their hearere.-

°M~1 encloee an inspirational poem given thro~gh one ~f our 
memben, Master S. S'llale, aged 15 years. Since th18 wae de~vered 
he baa givc:n poems enough to fill a emall volume, some o( which are 

very gOod :- NATURE. 
Tbe Hean111, reaplendent., glorlo111 an, 

With the aun'a deollnlng raya, 
.A.nd balmy odonra oome afar, 

To nnlte In eodl- pralae 
Or their divine Creator. 

Natnre apnada forth with thrllllng power, 
Ber wondro111 beantlu all around, 

In the grandeur or lbat glorlo111 hour 
When we can bear no 10und 

S.n the -rbllng blrda o'erbead, 
Wbo tell, In •oicH wondrous aweet, 
That we oar Splrlt-!rlend.a aball meet., 

In the Splrlt-landa around. 
And the trickling rill, 

And the sylvan glade, 
And the rocky dell, 

And the rural abade, 
All tell In raptoro111 love 
or the Divine Creator good, 

Who made the Earth, anbllm• and fair, 
.And the bnman belnp who dwell In then, 

And the Splrlla who give them aid, 
To llR them to • higher atate 

When all It pnrlt)'. 
Bnt the warbling blrda have gone lo bed, 
.And the aun ii biding bl.s crimson bead, 

Behind )'Oft western bUla. 
And Natnre It bnabed In • calm, deep aleep, 
And the Splrlla their w .. tcbful vtglla keep, 

A.a the heevenly Father wUla. 
.Aud the Splrlll all aay lo yon " Good night., .. 
We'll meet 7ou In the Land or L!ibt. 

Ou>IWI: 176 Union Street, Oct. 25.-Twoexcellent meetings with 
our local mediu~. In the afternoon Mr. Rd. l<'itton gave us a little of 
his experience of Spiritualism, aft.er which Mr. Murray was controlled, 
and his guide11 gave a abort addresa on "'fbe condition of earth-bound 
spirits" followed by a Yorkshire Weaver, who epoke a.. few pithy words 
in hie 'rough and ready style, which e&118ed a little. am~men.t. In the 
evening our room wae again filled. After an opemn~ mvocat100 w.e had 
four mediums under control. and taken one h1 one 10to the audience, 
flia., Mr. Standish, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Willia018 and .Mr. Rushworth, who 
each gave evidenoes of spirit identity, twenty-six in number, all of 
which were recoguised with the exception of one. Then Mias Greavee 
gave eeveo clairvoyant deeeripuone of spirit torma, five of which were 
recognised. We then had a very short but capital discourse from the 
guidee ot Mn. Barstow, who then cloeed the meeting with a beautiful 
invocation. It was a rich spiritual feaat, which every one prtll8nt en
joyed. The major part of our audienOd were enure et.rangers, and their 
curioeity being arouaed, many declared that they should come again.
JADS Muaa.n, SecretaryO.S.S., 7, Eden Street. 

MoBL&r, Oct. 25.-Mn. Gregg'• guidee took up a queetion aaked by 
a Sunday Scbool lcholar, at cloee of af\erooon's discoune: " If God be 
ajuat and merciful God that cannot err, and ae you Spiritualista eay 
there ia no devil: Whence cometh evil?" The preaching of the clergy 
abouta roaring devil gave rile to such a queet.ion. Everything God 
made is good, but man by hie exceeding eelfiehneas has perverted things. 
A poor man, with a ragged ooat, could not et.ray and trespass on the 
land, without breaking laWB made for the landowners. The tiny, little, 
clean baby, nothing more pure and beautiful, born, perhaps, under auch 
circumetancea that the parenta could not give it the common neoemariee 
of life, through which the darling had to _pus to the spirit ~pherea be
fore it.e time, there to unfold it.e natural gift.a; we must not blame God 
for it, ae he made ua with a will of our own. It is man'a bad laws 
which bring about such a et.ate o( thing-. When men got more edu
cated and reasoning creatures, theee evils would disappear from all lands. 
Parente should cultivate their children's t<piritual eurroundings, and not 
give up all to material tea~hings, then they will be rich in treasure, 
where thieves cannot break in and steal. We were sending undeveloped 
beinge into the spirit 1pheres every minute, who were devils roaming 
about our etreet.e in the body, and would be earth-bound, ready to con. 
trol any eensit.ive they came in contact with. She beeeeched all Spiri
iualiats to " Dare to be a Daniel," and teach eoeptics how to develop 
their spiritual gifts, and reclaim th068 in the body, and they would 
help the Spirit.world to proclaim the truth. We deny God by not 
doing good deeda when we have the opportWlity of doing so. She then 
gave a number of epiritw.1 eurrouodings, moeUy to non-Spiritualists, 
many of them acknowledged ae friends and relative11. Mr. Robinson 
described three guidee of .Mn. Gregg, and a ai.eter. Mr. Bradbury, the 
ohainnan, brought this excellent meeting to a close by reciting a poem, 
"Differences of opinion."-E. E. PJWWs, Spirit Photographer. 

Exll:TJ:R: The Mint, Oct. 25.-Mr. Fred. Parr gave an inspirational 
dillcourse on " Spiritualism, the Good Samaritan." Spiritualism ia the 
key that uolocb and explains the present, and demonetratee the future. 
It baa been known in all agee, from the birth of man; but came in its 
modern form aa a " Good Samaritan " to mankind, raising thoee who 
were bound down with creeds, and to answer the queet.ioo of Material. 
iata : Shall a man live again? It points to the love of an universal 
Fat.her, who amilee on all, makin~ known that be ia a being that changes 
not, ba.' b1- thzough all eternity. On 'fl\~y ~we had our first 

monthly cotree supper, at which thirty people toolt part. Wn'ftallii 
honoured by the presence of Mr. ~ter, of Torquay, who give 111 
some good readings, supported by eeveral members and friends. It wu 
a very enjoyable evening, and every one &eemed very l!Orry- wbeo 1at 
time came (or going home.-R. SHEPHUD, Sec. 

Gusoow : 2, Carlton Place.-The meetings are being carried wilh u 
much enthusiasm 1\8 ever ; the attendance being cheering while ta. 
interest shown is very marked. The morning meetlngw are"'>" in
structive ; such a flow of intelligent conversation being l>roaghl oat ht 
the form of quest.ions and answers which is adopted. What.ever~ 
Societies may have done in filling up their platform by geUing 111Xkai 
from ditrerent diatrict.e, in Glasgow the permanent speakers have~ 
solidity and weight amongst us, bringing the members ~" lllf 
enabling ue to present at all tim83 a creditable front. Some Uiree 1;iri1 

forma were deecribed and recognised on Sunday morning; ooe lady.a 
etranger to all preee_nt, crying oot with ~ ey-". That is ~ 
mother!" The eventng lecture by Mr. Wallie: "Seculariemand Spiri
tualism," was brilliant in the extreme, giving aat.isfactioo to oeuly a:! 
who beard it.-J. R. 

SoQTHSli : 41, Middle Street.-W e have had for the Ian iwo Sim. 
days splendid meetings. On Oct. 17, the guidee and oonllolt clllr. 
J . Hortstead gave the " True Principles of Charity." It wu a gnDi 
oration, by " Richard Cobden," telling ua what true Charily ni. lllll 
how we should all live up to it. We also had" Dr Dodd" and" Peur· 
through t9e lllUlle medium. We had an American geot.leman pl'lllall, 
who gave ue a abort address. " Peter" gave ene or two clairvoyw 
deecriptiooa, which were recogoieed at once. We bad three~ 
preaeut.-Oct. 2-1.-ln the absence of Mr. J. Horstead, t.be Ameritar. 
i;entleman gave us a very good add1'6118 upon the part that IDlll pllj'!il 
m the great drama of life; how weehould endeavour, u day byd&y Wlllt 
on, to teaeh truth and live truth aa it ia given and found in SpiritQ. 
iam.-W. H. TEBllY, Recorder. 

PENDLBTOll: Town Hall, October 25.-Mrs. Bailey, of B.ilifu.gi" 
two addre1111es • afternoon. " The Reformers of the Paat." The pi.. 
beautifullv sh~wed how the reformers had 81lft'ered in all age. fx lht 
freedom which all enjoy to-day. Kvening, "The mortal aball pc1oc 
immortal." The immortality of the aoul waa lucidly illllllrated, andtll! 
guides referring to one w~o had J.ust put on tile.~~· lhou~ ~ 
consigned to the tomb, viewed him from the spintual 11de, u.y111g. b; 
had doms his work nobly and nll with the knowledge he ~· 
The bU.hop being preeent, drawn by the law of sympathy to tile*· 
man, and described clairvoyantly, left a m~e which wu afldwvji 
given that ho would ere long control the orp~181D and epeak.~thlt 
platform. Mre. Bailey then gave eeveral clairvoyant aeacnpao11110 
persone in the audienoe.-C . 

PLYMOUTH: Notte Street. Oot. 25.-The morning service WM t!ll

ducted by Mr. Jamee, his guides taking for their subject" The ~Hi 
God," which waa delivered with great force and greatly app~talh)' 
all present. 3 p.m. ; circle, inlluence good, eeveral young mediams bl. 
ing under control. 6.80 ; attendance good. Mrs. Trueman • 
with the invocation, and the controls of .Mrs. Chapmaogave~add!el. 
the eubject being "No Croes, No Crown," which waa delivered LU 1 

moet able manner, impreming all to boldly take up their crOlll &nd t1U1 
in their Heavenly Father for their crown. Mn. Trueman gan~ 
clairvoyant deecript.iona, with namee, tradee, and na~ cl diae. 
everal being recognised at once, and two after the .emoe, by ~!ti 
the etrangere aa his father and mother. There will be• ~ 11 

the Committee and Members on Wednesday, Nov.•. at the Bidlmllod 
Hall, at 8 p.m.-J. W . CauxAM, Bon. Seo., 8, Nellon Sweet. 

B&TLBY C.ua: October l!5.-M.r. and Mn. Hepworth occupied oor 
platfonn. The epirit-inepirers of the Conner remarked that fiom tblir 
left there came a deeire that they should base their remarks on" Hsi: 
on Earth" (subject of 18880n read),.while f!Om the ~end oflbelh . 
the impression came from some mmd, which they mterpre&ed. lit . 

" There's nothing in Spiritoalimi." Therefore, in . ~er. to ~i: 
eoch minds, they would give three reasons why SpmtualUm 
accepted by humanity. 'l'he f\m wae, Becauee the phenomeo& ~ 
scientific facts, atteeted to, and vouched for, by som~ of the~~::: 
of the scientific world, who had given the subject theu rl 
attention, bringing all their acumen M> bear upon 1~;. and after ylllll 
pauent inveetigation, and testing them by every legitimate m"'°'? ~ey 
failed to account for the phenomena by any other cause than tbu~ 
one. The eecood reuon waa, Because it was a moral power •. Ille 
might be inclined to eay that there waa sufficient moral po':d~bink 
world, and they needed no more. Let all euch have a~'.. • . o(a.11 
of all the wrong that was being perpetrated in the world w-Y. • . Id 
the crimes, some of which were too horrible and heinous to!!'=
them reflect that they could not take up a daily J!Aperd., ·wtioo and 
deeds of crime meeting the eye, while ~· sutrer1og, eeti l then 
want surrounded them on every hand,-belorc. they alaert.ecl n!;y ! ~ 
wae no need of more moral power in the world. Af\er w«ld f!fO 
yeara of Christianity, it bad singularly failed to redeem tbe mcial 
ein, crime, ignorance of moral principles, and 11elfis.h!J8111· T~bo bid 
power of Spiritualism wae, that the ministering epll'lt.8, ~reap thll 
once trod the earth, now returned to testify that man 8 be Tiii 
which he sows, no matter what hie belief, dogma, or~ ma~y (Jilh · 
third reason was, That Spiritualism wae a religion; a linng, (Jmili: 
one that restored the dear, beloved ones of the mo~er to &be ea-eiu 
circle ; whoae preeence tended to brighten life, leuen it.I sorro~on tbal 
trials, heighten its joye, and quicken ite pleuuree. A . . in (Ider 
taught ite votarie11 that in order to be rig~t ther.m!18~ do ;gh~bilehtJt. 
to enjoy heaven hereafter, they must cultivate 1i within em dlllll't thll 
It taught that every noble aspiration of the soul, ey"!Y h~ere for lh<if 
could not be gratified while here, would find oond1ti~, the guide' rJ 
ultimate perfection. After singing. hymn 93, " S. hiclJ t.bey gan a 
:Mn. Hepworth spoke very affectively. After w of thllD lldl' 
number of clairvoyant deecriptiona, and although none lllll8riiDg thll 
acknowledged, they continued w exercise their :;:.er· not. A~ 
the spirits were there whether thuy were reoog . di or on 1Piritual 
remarks on the etrect of bial, abetinacy and preJU 08 JeaftellaD lb• 
matters brought the meeting to a cloee, a large number ~ll 55 Taykl 
teachings of Spiritualiml were 41,f,p!>Pted.-.ALn&D • 
St:eet, Batley, Yorke, 
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BtssoP Auciu..um: Temperance Ball, Gurney Villa.-Oct. 26.
Mornlng circle : the controls of Mr. Eales gave us a lengthy dil!COune 
on "The EMential conditions for Spirit-Communion," which W88 very 
instructive; afterward• the guides ot Mrs. Meehan gave 01 a abort but 
\'er1 interesting add?e8S. 6 p m. : we spent a very enjoyable evening 
In hstenlng to 11everal friend~ relating the!reltperiences, which were very 
amtllling and instructive.-SEc. 

HETrOll·LE·lIOLE : l\linl'r.s' Old Ilall, October 25.-lndisposition 
catL"fl<i .Mr. Rutherford's absence. and lllr. John Lh·ingston officiated, Ilia 
guides leaving choice of subject to the audience, who sent UJ,>: " 'Ylll 
~piritualism supply the wan ta of the people?" Yea, he replied, gomg 
through the failure that has attended religious systems, indicating the 
facts revi>.l\led by science, and now comes Spiritual Science revealing fact.a 
of a higher ord<>r, which opens the mind of man to its true need~. at the 
11amc time supplying the means of satisfying them.-J . II. T11ollll'!ION. 

ltAwrB!ISTALL: Ml'I!. Barlow's,-Oct. 25.-Uur local medium gave us a 
di~eotme, subject t'hosen by the autlience, 0 ls Spiritualism a guide to 
the world? " which was treated in a masterly manner for upwarils of an 
hour and a half, showing tbat Spiritualism is a great advantage when 
properly understood.-HENRY ScuoLES, See. 

MAnYLEBOll&:\ Nutford Hall, Nutford Place, Oct. 25.-We had a 
v~rv int~reating ecture by our old friend Mr. Iver MacDoundl, entitled 
·· 8piritualism a Science." Our attendance wa.s a consideralile improve
mtnt upon the previous Sunday. Mr. MacDonnell relied chiefty upon 
the Report of tha Committee of the Dialectical Society-moi.tly scep
tic.,. l:)everal questions were asked at the close.-lt'. W. READ, Sec. 

227 Hoxro11 STRUT, N .. Oct. 25.-Mr. Webster, under control of 
.. Joseph Lawrence," gave flOllle interesting fact.a of mediumahip, for 
which he poueesed letters from the penoD8 interested, in proof. A gen
tleman on one occasion, W88 told not to undertake a sea voyage on 
prof-ional busineu, 88 the ship would not reach its destination. Hav
ing received truth from the medium on other occasions, he j>Olltponed his 
journey. &me time af\er, Mr. Webster received a letter from the 
gentleman thanking him for being the means of saving bis life, a.a the 
Ahip he had first intended to sail by, the Atlantie, sank at sea. After 
the discoul'l!e, questions were asked and aatisf'actorily answ<!red. Mr . 
W ebeter wu controlled in the circle by " Tho•. Wilson," and gave very 
clear clairvoyant readings, which were recogoieed.-T. PAY NE, Sec., 
11.P.S. . 

HoDDJ:B8nBLD : Aaeembly Rooms, Brook Street, Oct. 25.-The guides 
of Miss Tetley, .Morley, gave two Addr-, subJect : afternoon, " Our 
spiritual homes, and how to build them "; evenmg, " Wbat must I do 
to be aaved ? " Both addre88611 were delivered in a very nice, calm and 
able manner. Thia, I believe, is the first time that Mies Tetley hu 
occupied a strange platform, and I am eure all must be well aat.iafied 
with the manner in which her spirit friend wu able to use her. Mr. 
Butl.ertie.ld presided.-J. W. Hi:xl!IOWAY, Chapel Street, Moldgnien. 

HoLBOR.'I : Mr. Coflin'11, 13, Kingsgate Street, Oct. 20.-A very plea-
11&nt circle of members and friende. The control of .Mr. S. Gibeon gave 
a good addreu from the text, "Love one another." Mr. Wehlter'e 
controls "Wilson" and "Zoud," gave some 88tounding apiritual infor
mation, 'which must have convinced every person at the meeting. Mr. 
Edgar Co!Fn w88 then controlled by a Frenchman, who w!"' Vt!ry amus· 
ing making all together a comfortable and profitable evenmg.-A. 8. G. 

SP&NMnaooa : Central Hall, Oct. 25.-Mr. Pickt'ord in the chair. In 
the afternoon, Mr. Harms, of .Monkwearmovth, gave us his experiences 
88 a healer which were taken by the audience in a very sympathetic 
manner. The ruarv<:Uo11:1 cures he had achien'ti brought forth applause. 
There were two cases which were succe.safully dealt with by him. In 
the evening we had a lecture upon " Healing," &c., which aeemed to 
give every 11&tisfaction to over SOO people. Faith healing "'!f&I ehow~ to 
be inaufficient in a great many C88e8. The cause of truth 18 progressmg 
here eo fast, we shall want a place to seat 1000. We are organizing a 
children's choir. Many 8piritualista are thankful to Mr. Harms for the 
good be has done to their sick (privately).-W. H. CooPEB. 

JuaEY : Oct. 25-We were ddd!'ell6d by a new control-one of 
more e.levating type than we had hitherto beard. Thia was, we were 
told in consequence ot our having progressed and risen, therefore we 
w~ fitted to receive what the control had to communicate. The med
ium used is to be known by the initiala ·• A. B.," according to the wiah 
of her guide. 'fhe \ntluence at the other circle, was, taken on the 
whole very harmonious. The nature of the inner life-the life of the 
spirit :md the duties neceeeary to the attainment of happine-were 
expatiated upon, and 88 a natural sequence the sitters were mutnally 
benefitted.-Our week-night circlee also were characterised by a rtrong 
display ot spirit-power, which tende to rai!e us from earth and ite 
sordid cares. and weans us, slowly bat surely, from matters pertaining to 
the tle11h, and fit.a us for thoee of the spirit. We thank our Heavenly 
Io'ather for tbat communion of aainta, whereby we realize and can prove 
tht: continuity of individual and conecioua existence, after this mortal 
frame ia laid low in the dust. Wbat greater evidence of a Father's 
lo,·e could we have, than that he should 11end his " angels;" true mee
sengeni of peace, beings like ourselves, only just gone before, to help, 
guide and guard us on our .earthly j?urney ; . and who unite with u.s in 
our daily prayer for more light, to Him who IS the only Source of Light. 
-KxoELSIOB. • 

Wur P&LTOI<: Co-<>peratln Hall, Oct. 26.-Mr. J . 0. Ore)' gave two llddl'elHI, 
aDd Mr. Mol'l'8y deocrlbed spirit frlenda, ID which be wu ·rert ......,..fol. We have 
commenced a L7oeum with 40 children and four ollloen. We are teacblng tho truths 
of l:!plrl1ualllm t.o the beet of our ability, from the "L7ceum Oolde."-T. WmoLa. 

B.lCUP : Public Hall, Oct. 26.-Mr. G. o. Blott .... bis _, OD .. VlcarloUA 
AtooemeDt," lhow!Dg tho 1Dj111tloe of the lnoooent aoll'erlng f.,r tho gullt7. People 
DOW beglD be uld, to baYo 1- faith In tbe blood of Chrltt. Bot Jaus of Nazareth 
was a grao'd and glorto111 man, and In eveey mpect worti17 u an ellalllple. An 
1Dtern1lng dllan .. loD followed, but tho OJlpoDenla would not keep to the polDt ; the)' 
desired to branch ont Into Splr\toallam, and atatementa made b7 mediums. Kr. 
Stott refllled to follow. It la dUHcult for the defender of any a11bject, when be la 
a•ked to follow opponent• o•er bog and fen, ID an)' erratic flight the)' may cbooH to 
lud hlm.-JOIJI( BVC&LST Cloggor, Bornlo)' llolld. 

BuaNLSY : St. Jam•'• liall, Oct. 26.-Mr. J . C. MacdoD8ld gave two lntareatlng 
leot11rn of an lntalloot111l 1.nd oclenUAc olraracter, eang two M>loe, and uamlned two 
heads pbrenologlcall7, to the utllfacllon of Ibo audleoce.-.T.oa. Bau1no:J, 12, 
'frlulty Torraoe. 

l:!otrrrnnc&, Snnderlaod.-On Saturday enolog. about fort)' frlenda mot at the 
house of Mr. FeDwlck, t.o bear an addrst from Mn. Yarwood. She ga .. oomo good 
.. 1,.1ce t.o h1Yati,.ton, alto encouragemon\ to thoee who wore farther adYanoed ID 
L11e Ca111e. She then dacrlbed 1wen17-four 1plrl11, sixteen being at once recognised, 
ando oe or two after. We bad a Yel')' pl-nt eYeulDg. The desire of the friends la 
that Mn. Yarwood wW be wltll DA aplD lborUJ. Meellnp tYer)' SWMl&J neolDg 
al the 11.ouo of Xr. Ft11wlok, wb ... ..U u. IDvlled.-J. B. 

NEWOASTLE : "TRUE UNION." MRS. BRlTTEN'S VISIT. 
On Tuesday evening, the weekly epiritual convention bad for dis-

c1111ion a paper by Mrs. Wilson, on " True Union," relating to marriage. 
It W88 shown that in the paet, in almost all peoples and religious 
systems, woman had been subject to tho grossei1t injustice, being too 
much in the poeition of a sLlve, our own Chrilltian religion being no 
exception to the rule. Dut thanks to man's natural tendency to a more 
enlightened view-and in apite of th6ology-woman'~ right.II were be
ginning to be asaerted , and not until woman was in a position of 
equality, and bad the power to chose or refuse, would enything like 
true union be attainable in all cases. Marriage would he consummated
not with reference to pur:ie, position or worldly prospecta, but more on 
the ground of r~al love, and more upon spiritual principles ; and before 
that wa~ possible, the state ought to be entered into with a m.:>re perfect 
recognition of the duties and responsilJilities, and of its eternal relati?n· 
ship, in5tcad of a11 at present in ignorance. In the future, then, religion 
will have lo concern itl!Clf more on this mattP.r. "Whom God has joined, 
let no man put asund1•r," wa~ the l'Xflres•ioa of the priest, but in ~ow 
tn:iny iustancea has the prieiit done his duty in inculcating eound ".1ew11 
with regard to this 110lemn matter. Does the Church concem itself 
with this matter at all? No; it rather shuns all such subjecte, and 
leaves the young to blunder into the bond , in too many cases to cause a. 
life-long regret. In conclusion it was urged that the bonds already 
entered into must be reliitiously fulfilled; Ngardleaa of any theories we 
may hold as to our present relations, we could not be too careful in 
diactusing theee matters, that we did not in any way loosen the ties that 
bind us at present, as unfortunately there were too many quite ready to 
use such theories and argumenta dishoneetly as a justification for their 
untruthfnln- and to make them an excuse for licence. We must, 
therefore, bear in mind the moral obligations of parentage incurred, of 
duty to society, of which we fonn a part, and insist upon their 
due fulfilment, except of coune in the cue of cruelty and unfaithful
neas-for which the law has made full provision. The remedy there
fore lies not in a more euv road todivorce, as aome would have it, but 
to take care that in the futiire marriagee are enteroo into more carefully, 
and more on interior qualities and sympathies, in short upon spirit~ 
principl1111 as opposed to material positions and proapecta. And ~P.tn· 
tualists, it wae cheering to know, had an opportunity of reoognmng 
these things, 88 from the nature of their philosophy and religion they 
were ever being pointed towards the reality and interior instead of to 
the apparent and too often unreal. 

An intereating diacW111ioo took place on the paper by-amongst 
other&-M6Sllll. Harper, of Birmingham, Robinson, Harris and Wilson, 
and owing M> a alight ~on. into pbyaiological su~ects lJe!ng DD• 
avoidable, and the con"ntion bemg composed of a mixed aud1enoe of 
both aexee, it was deemed advisable to cloee the discuuion, at least for 
the preseni. 

George Wilson opens the next by a discuseion on "Organization, lte 
need and value, and upon what principles," on Tuesday evening, Oct. 27. 

On Sonday morning, iu the Northumberland Hall, Mm. Britten's 
guides dil!COuraed on the subject, " The Origin of l!MI," before a g_ood 
audience. It waa shown that evil ~ entirely of man'11 own makmg, 
being the reault of ignoran~ and. selfishness .. The evil which z:nan 
has attributed to ull86<.'n agencies might be ascnbed to the operation• 
of nature, 88 manifested in the darknees of night and the coldnem and 
death of winter; and these were shown to be but the work of a 
benign providence, as were also the aorrowa and trials of life, befit?ng 
us to appreciate the bleuings of life by contrast. Were it not for mght 
with ite ahade and darkne111, the myriads of ehining worlde above and 
around ue would be for ever unrevealed, and so with l'el{ard to sorrow 
and trials; were not their effect on our inward nature, the eame world's 
of beauty, aweetnees and spiritual light would never have dawned upon 
our spiritual vision ; 88 the fountains of lt)ve and beauty w.,re never 80 
surely opened up to ua 88 they were by tribulation. for by it our robee 
were made white, and we would live to thank God for our sorrowe, u 
being the means whereby He drew ua tonrde a dhine life. And so 
the evils so-called ~hich aftlict us in the shape of pain and 111ffering 
were needful for our unfoldment. 

On Sunday evening, at 6.30, the guides addreseed themselves to six 
subjects sullotitted by the audience, there being a large attendance. 
The add~ waa of great length, and the interest was 8U8tained to the 
laei. 

On Monday evening, the subject was upon " Ob:!ession and lnspi.n.
tion," which wu dealt with in an abl6 and interesting manner, a num
ber of queetione being put by the audience and answered by .Mre. 
Britten's guides. It was intimated from the chair that Mre. Britten 
would open a new spiritual meet.ing place at South Shie.lds, on the 
Thunday following, which may be taken u an evidence of the spread 
of the work in 'l'yneside.-GEOBOE Wu.sol!, Cor. Sec., N .S.E.S. 

CaoYDON.-An old friend of the Cause writes:-" Since I have been 
in Croydon, I have known and do know, of many people who have joined 
our movement. Three families at my reqneet now take in the MJ:Drox 
regularly, and others " Light." I have continually had, in my houae 
and the boUllell of friende, seances; l also attend regularly at the houae 
of a friend, and we are arriving at aatonishing reaulta. One of our 
circle, a lady, float.a in the air over our heade, and while her hands are 
held by myself and others, neceseit&ting our mounting the chairs and 
table to be able to follow her in height. At thie circle we have ?ther 
mediWDI in a forward state of development. I know of several e1ri;lea 
now continually held in Croydon, and dozens of people are now working 
Spiritualist.a, who knew nothing of the matter a year or two ago." 

War H.urrLllPOOL : Dnalda' Hall, Tower Street, Oct. 26.-Mn. Yarwood spoke 
In the af\enacoo on" Prog...ton," and her change from Wetle7&1&illn to Spiritual· 
lam. She allllded to Iba benollta of being always gu .rd<d and g111ded bf her own 
darling boy In 1plrlt-llfe. A good and pnre life ab• declared to be Ibo bash of 
aplrltnal work. In tile eYenlog the large ball bad to be Died, when abo11t 270 
-mbled. A oontrol C8lled" Tho MollDIAID Kaid," gave her experience In a verr 
lucid manner. Ill her l&l'Lh life 1h1 did nol wonhlp In temple• bull' with banda, bnl 
11Dder the aereoo oanopf of heaven. Mn. Yarwood In her normal atate answered a 
q nettloD on the Aloneme111, obowlng from Bible texta tho! It was limited. Deterlp
llooa of 1plrt1 aorronndlngs were apeclally marked by their aoouraoy .-0.8. T . 

Ct.oUGBFOLD: Mr. llaraes·a, 19, Roaenle Cottages, Oct. 26.-M.~. Hodgson, 
llullngdon, gaye us a nice dilooune 011 " Tho Rieb MJ&o and La1&r11S, to a large 
gatbor1og. w o bad a developing ctrclo In tbe morning, one of Lile bell we ba•e bad 
We 1pen1 a vort ploua11t ennlng with ot1e of our local medlums--J. B. 

Oaw.u.DTWtsrLS t Fem Terrace, Oot. 26.-Mr. Walsh and Mn. Wood,of 
Blackburn were \he m~cllnma. Mr. Walab apoke an bonr on" The Trlolt)' of Man ." 
Mn. Wood gave olalrvo7aot deterlptlooa, 10me of whlcb were readily noognlaecl 
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RTCROPT.-Mn. Bailey gave us four beautiful ad~, and several 
private meetinga.-G. PARIWl!!()N. 

Ba•oroe: Upper Addllon Street, Oct. 18.-41 at Lyceum. MN. Wade •rote In 
the afternoon, and llr. Pinder read an excract on rich and poor In hoa•en. lo the 
e.enlnc MN. Wade and Mr. Wonm•n 1poke. An afkr circle wu held, which lnt.e
"'9ted many 1trangen1. Mrs. llllngwortb has oommeneed a developing circle on 
Thunday evenings, door locnd at 8 o'clock.-Oct. 26.-Mr. Worsman PYe two 
nry aplrltual aod aympatbetlo add..-.. He la lmprovlnc lo development. The 
n'9reot attendlnl thea• meetlnp Is r-i.ty on the lncreas e.-Coa. 

TBll 8PIBl'l"UALIST8' DmBOTO:&Y. 

llEETINGS, SUNDAY, NOVEltl3ER lst. 11'85. 
J,OMDON. 

BJ.n1aau.-Mrs. E .. na·a, 48, 'Vakehurst Road, Northcot Road, near Clapham 
Junction, Clrcl• :it 7. We<lne•doy, 8 till 8, tleallnlf by Kr. Williams. 

Cnont8B llOOM•, 61, Mortimer l:ltl'1. .. t, W., at 7, A.T.T.P., "Are Ibo Etid•n
aulllclent to j111tlfy a Belief In lls>lrltoal O>mmunio.tlon I" 

Eno•u• RoAn.-Nutford Hall, Nutford l'laue, at 11, Se&nco; at 7, Kr. J. Veitch, 
" Does Phy•lcal D•atb end Life I" · 

Ho:ITOt<.-H7, Boxton lltreet, at 8 ' Kr. 8watrldgo, "Common-eeoae Vlewa of the 
o ... t Hereafter," and l:leanoo at'l.lr. 

X.tLBVU.-Creewlck Hoaae, Percy "°""•Carlton Road, at 7. 
"fbe Room to be let on other Evenln1t1. 

UrPBa HoLLOwu.-Mn. Hagon, 2, Calverley Grove, at 7, tranoo and clairvoyance; 
allO Thunday at 8; Tuooday, at 8, Developing Circle. 

W ALW'OllTll.-3, Boyaon Road, at 7, Kr. &baon, Trance Add,....; Mt. Raper, 
Heallnc. Monday at 8, Kutual Development Clan, " llbelley aa a Poet.'' 

WEE& MIGHTS. 
SPllUTVAL IXBTITlJTJOS.-Tuooday, Seance at 8 o'clock. Mr. Town•, Medium. 
CL&Hlt<W&LL.-81, St. John'• Street Road, Wedneeday at 8, Mr. Weboter. 
KtLBOKt<.-At Mn. Sprtng•a, aee above. Tnff<lay, Se.nee a1 ~. 
HoLBOu.-At Mr. Colln'1, 13. Kloppte i:street. Tue>day, 8.30. Mr. Webater. 
HoxTOt<.- l'ereeterance Coffee Honae, 69. lloxton Street. FrlJ1&y, a1 8, Mr. Wehotrr. 
NOTTtxo HILL. - Claremont Houae, 63, Faraday Road, Ladbrolte Oro•" Rood . 

Thunday, at 7.30. 
PROVINCES. 

A8Bt!llOT01' COLLIHT.-At 2 and 6 p.m.: No Information . 
BAOllP.-Mechanlca" In1Ut11te, at 2.30 • 8.30, J. Borns, O.S. T. 
B4UOW·lll-FVL• .. aa.-. Cavendllb di.tee'- at 11.30: Mr. Procior, Mr. Condon. 
8AVL&T Cua.-Town Street, 6.30 p m. : Mr. J. Armitage. 
Bai.rsa.-Lectare Room, Brookside, at 10.30 and 6.30 : 
Bn<&Ln.-Intelllgeoce Hall, 2.30 and 8 p.m. : Hr. II. Bdgga. 
B1&11111101UX.-Ousel11 Street l!choola, at 6.30. 
81&aur AVO&L.ll(D.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, at 9. Clrc'e; at 6. 
Bu.ouvu.-New Water Street: at 9.30, Lyceum; at 2.30 ct ll.30, Mr. \\'abh, and 

olher 1-1 Kedlllm1. 
BoWLlllG.-Splrltnal Tabernacle, Harker Street, at 2.30 ct 6, Mra. Gregg. 
Bll4Dro1U>.-l!plrltnal11t Chmcb, Walton Street, Hall J,•ne, w .. aelleld Koad, ot 2.30 

and 8, Kr. J. Hopcrort. 
Oddfellowa• llou.,.., VLley ao.d, at 2.30 & e, Mr. Peel. Tuesday, K•. Hopcrofl. 
MeeUnc Kooma, "8, Little Horton Lane, at 2.30 & 6 : Mrs. I:llngwortb. 
Miiton Kooma, Weetpte,at2.30and 6: air. J.11. l!chutt. 
Upper Addlaon Street, Hall Lane, Lyooum at 9.'6; at 2.30 & 6.30, Mr.Woolaton. 

BvuLn.-Bt. Jamee' Hall, at 2.30 and e.3u, Mr. Swlndlehunt. 
TbDnday, at 7.30, Members' denloplng circle. 

C.un1n.-At Mrs. Cooper'a, 60, Crookberb&own, at 6.30. 
Daan.-A• Mr. John Allen'a, 26, York Street, ate p.m. : Circle. 
lJKVOllPO&T.-98. Fore Street, at 11. Mr. To&er, Dilcc.urse; at 6.30 p.m., .Mlsa Bond. 
&111'HL-The Mint, at 10.46 at ti.JO. 
Fau.ura.-Park Koad: at 6, no lnformat·on. 
FOLUBILL.-Edgewlck, at ll.30. • 
GL.uoow.-2, Carlton Plau, Lyoenm at ll.30; at 6.30. Mr. E. W. Wallis : 
lhL1rt.x.-l, Winding lload, at ~.30 and e, Kr. & Mra. Hepworlh. 1douday, 

Kr. J . Hopcron. 
lluLn.-Mra. Dnt.eon'a, 41, Kollart Street, at 8.30; Wedneaday, atT.30 p.m. 
811TTO•.-Mlnen' Old Hall, at 6.30: Mr. J. G. Ore7. 
Ilnwooo.-Arg7le BDlldlogs, at 2.30 A 6.16: Mr. PooUethwalte. 
Hvnoaur11Ln.-A-mbly Rooma, Brook S!net, at 2.30 and 8, Krs. Datler. 
Juan.-. New Street, at a and 8.30: Local. 
KstGBLBT .-L'loenm, Eut Parade, 2.30and 6.30: Keatlame> lo1tham and Sunderland. 
Luo.t.aT&L- lben•nm, BL Leonard'• Gate, at 2.30 & 8.30, No loformatloo. 
LnD•. - Psychological Hall, GroYe Hollie Lane, baok of Brunawlcll T•• ••••,at 

2.30 and f.30: Mr. D. Blobmond. Wednnday, Kr. J . Hopcroft. 
Edinburgh Hall, Sheepecar Terrace, Open. 

L11ouua.-Sllver Street 1.Acture Hall, at 11 and 8.30: ~I. 
Ltn&POOL.-l>&ulby Hall, DaDlby l:ltreet, London Road, at II, and 6.30, lfrs. 

E. H. Brllten. Lyceum at 2 p.m. Ste., Mr. CW-, H , DllWlllfl &rat. 
LowuTOn.-Uaybreak Villa, Prlooea S1n1et, Beoclea Road, at 2.3U •nd 11.:io. Local. 
M•OOLUfl&LD.-t'ree \;hnrcb, l'aradlse l:ltreet, at 8.30, Rev. A. Ruabton. 

82, Fence Street, at 2.30 & 6.30, Kr. Hnnt. 
1141101111•T•L-'l'emperaooo Hall, "t'lpplnr l:ltreot, Ardwloll, at 10.30, and f.30, Hrs. 

Groom. 
MJDDLB,llOllOVG&.-GraoYllle Leotun Rooma, Newport Road, at 10.30 and 8.30, 

Nu loCoru.ai.loh. 
llonn.->11 .. lnn Room, Chnrcb Street, at 2.30 and 8: Mr. T. Holdsworth. 
111 ... 0....,LS-Oll-Tni•. - Wetr'a Court, at 8.30, l'rot. Wm. Tate. 
Mona liBl•LD•·-· Camden Street, at 11, .lllr. I::. Ornaby; at 2 ct 8.16, No lnfot'

matlon. 
NOTT1Xotu>1.-llorley Clnb, Bbateapeare Street. 10.46 and 8.30: No InrormaUon. 

Vine Chavel, lleaoooalleld Street, Hyaon Green, t.30, Jira. Attenburrow. 
Tue.day, 1.30 

OLDBU.-1 lf, Union Street, at 2.30 ••• Looal. 
0P&l<8B4W.-Mtch1onlca' lnatltute, Pottery J..aue, at 10.30 and s. Mr. J . 0. Tetlow. 
08WALDTW18TL&.-At 160, New Lane, at 8.30, Mr . .t. Mn. Newell . 
PaoLBTOll.-Town Hall, at 1.30 and f.30., Mr. J. C. U-Sonald. 
l'LTMOGTll.-Notte i!treot., at 11, Ad.U--: at 3, Member'• Circle: at 8.30, Addrea. 
&oollDAt.a.-Reirent Hall, Regent dtniet, at 2.3u and • p.w., No Inrormatl•>D. 

Marble Works, 2.30and 6 p.m., Mr. Taf't. Wedneoday, Circle at 8. 
8ALVA18.-K.noaton VU!&, at u a.m •• 6 p.m., prompt. Wednood1>ya, T. Kedlom, 

Mr.W.But. 
8aarnllLl>.-Coooa Boaae, 176, Pond Street, at 6.30 : No lnform&tlon. 
&UTBSU.-41. Midllle Street, at 8.30 p.m. t"rl<n•I• cord I .lly lnvlled. 
8owaan Bau.H1a.-Proecte1etve J,ycea.m, Hollha1 •~"oe. "t "·.i": M11-. Oreett. 
llra1<nMOOa.-Central H•ll, at 10.30, 2.30 nn•I "· Mr. 0 U. Laruo, ' · IJo•lb." 
lllJJlnUU.Sn.-323, High '""""' Weat. at 6.JU: (.;ln:le. 
TVl'IPTALL.-13, llathbone Place at 1.30. 
W il&ilL.-l::xchauge Rooms. High lltreet, at 6.30. 
Wan HA&TUPOOL.-Drulda" Hall, Tower dt...,1, at 2.30 Alld f.30, Mra. Yarwood. 

Wedouda.y at 7 o"clock. 
W•Y PKLTUI<. - Co-operative Hall. at 2 ,\ 5 30, Hr. W. Plck(•ml, "Why do 

Working Mon atay away from Charcb I'" •• l:• lllclsm, uot M,.lli>»" 
W1Mn.-Hardy Stre•t, aL 2 30 & 6, Kr. Cla~1on. 

blO~THLY LIS!'. 
Rocaoua: Marble Work., Suntay, at 2.30 <'& I p.m.-S1>eallera for NoTember 

1, Mr. Taft; 8, Mra. Green; 16, Mr. Tellow; 21, Mr. llacclooald.-J. W. 
Bunaawoarir, dee., 9, LU.tle•onJ ~tr~t. 

OLDHAM: 17 >. Utol"n ll•r<ct, 8undRy, al 2.30. 6.-!lpeakero ror Nonmber : 1, Kr. 
Johnsota, Jlyde; ~,Mrs. Uniley, H•ltfox; 16. Local M.i..-dlums; 2~, Xnt. Grel(g, 
Leetla; 29, Mr. J . U. Tellow.-J. Muu.1', llec. 0 ti ti ., l, Eden l:lt., Frahllhlll. 

Da1uroao: Mttto.1 Kunn 11, We,tgate>, Sund:ty, at 2.30 & 6.-Spt-a-en for November : 
l, )f-. J. S. llchut: ; 8, Mra. Orcgg; u. Mn. llllDg•ortb.-Ju. NuLOa, Sec., 
73, Olrllngton Ruad. 

XR. W. M. BROWN (lale Wesleyan L.-.:al l'nachor), Trance Speaker, l, Back 
Downing l:ltreet, Ardwlck, llta.nebeet.-. 

THOMAS GREE>NALL, Trance and Clairvoyant Kedlnm, 198, Padlbam Road, 
Bll?Dley .-NOT. 1, Koohdale. w ednoad~ at 8, PrlTale Circle. 

xas. GROOM, 200, BL Ym-t Binet, ac1,...ooc1, Blrmlqltam. 
KR. JOHN ILLINGWORTH, Blncley, Cor. Seo., Yorlllblre I>lllrllt C-'-. 
SAMUEL PLACE, Tranoe Speaktr, 1'9, Cbarter Street,~. 
THOMAS PO:JTLETHW AlTE, Tranoe aad Clalrvoyaot lledlam, a, Wa...,._ 

Street, Rochdale. 
MR. J. SWINDLEHUR8T, 8plrttual Teacher, 26, Hammond 8tnet, .......... 
MR. J. B. TETLOW, T. Barclyde Street, Roohdale; full tUl Jan. 1-. 
MR. A. D. WILSON, 3, Battlnaon Boad, Halifax. - Nov. U, St. ,,_., Ba:.. 

Burnley; 22, Sowerby Bride•; 29, MlllOn Rooms, BradfOrd. 

M. R. E. W. W ALLIB'S .A.PPOIMTM.ENT8.-NOT. 1, Otucow. 

Mr. and Kn. W. are "at home" ror prln.te oooaa.ltatloa oa W..S.-S.1' "r 
appointment. Public Reoeptlon Seance for members and rrteada, oa FlidaJ'9. ha 
t.30 tu 10 p.m •• at 60, Lanplde Road, C.-bUI. 

MRS. HARDlMGE·BRITTEN lectures: Ille lint Sonday of each moe1' a: 
Liverpool ; the tut dunday of eeoh month at Neweaatl., Ttdlhas Jllarll 

Bhlelds, Leeda,AIC. Mn. Britten apeab at PendlelOn Town Ball, the -4 ._.,. 
of NoTember and Dooember; Bradford, Blackburn and Bvnleyon UaeofllM" S-,1 
of the year. Next year'• engagemenla will ahorUy be made op aod all-
Addreu, ibe Llndena, Humphrey Street, Cheetham HUI, .Mancbeeter. 

\AR. T . d. llWATRIDOE la open to CiTe Leotnreo on 8unda7 ....... ..._ 
i.U AddNM him, 88, Fort.a Road, Kent.lab Town, L:>ndoa, N. W.-Nov. l, Boiua; 
NOT. 22, Walwort.b. 

u tt. J. 11. SCHUTT'S Snndayaare oocapled Ull Jane next; be wonJd 111t cW • 
.n hold week-night Se"lcetl. }'or terms, addl'MI, Etllott Street, Slledea. .- iA.:11. 

U PLANT, Trance and Clairvoyant Jtedlnm, 7, Gratton d-, &Llor ......, 
D. Pendleton .lllancheetu. (Open to prl .. t.e engagementa.)- A.ppo4a-•' 
Oct. 26, 26 & 27, Parltpte; Nov.~. Opeoahaw; 22, Heywood; llll, lles-t LU, S
d,.le; l>ec. 8, Openshaw; 20, Heywood; ~7, R·irent Hall, Rochdale; Jail. S. ~. 

M.R. J. J. MORSE, Ull'l&.a.TIOIUL Tl.4lloa Srau.u, DOW' on a eplrttaal -
to A '11erlca, Auatralla, and New Zealand. All letters to be add..-.1 - fl 

CoLBT and .ll10H, Booworlh lltreet, Booton, Mau., U.8.A. 

MR. JOHN C. Alol>ONALl>, loaptraUonal Orator, Slnpr, OlalnoJ"aat, al 
l'hrenologlat, For open datea and terma, ~ Jlr. JiWa C. MdloMlo, 

1, JI"'- Strid, Palricroft, JllJllChattr. 

M.R. J. N. BOWMER, Ioaptratlonal Tranoo Speaker, la open to e......-iaa 
Town or Provlncea. For terma and datea, addreaa, 42, Goodlen LaM, 8alftft. 

SPIRITUAL Phenomena• ClalrYoyance every Monday eveatns a$ f ...-.i.1. 
llrln. w .. 111er, .Me<Jlnm. 216, Cornwall Ro&d, NotUnc Bill. 

A GENERAL SERVANT wanted In a homely family. Aa axpell r eat.,.._ 
preferred, Write IO 04 A. D., .. care or Mr. Burno, 16, Son_....,. ._ 

London, W.C. 

TO Mt:llAIERIC PRAC l"ITIONEBll.-Zlnc and Copper Dlaa for .......... la .. 
1>rodncllon of the ruoamerlc aleep. Well made and llAllabed, U. per ._,_ 

upwanb.-J. Buua, l6, l:lo1Ulhamp&on Row, W.C. 

M.R. W. WALL AC I:!, the o'deat Pnbllo Medlnm In England, II open for~ 
menta to Lecture 1 .. 'l'o•n or Country. Friend& pl- obeene dM ....,." 

addnu-:U, Arch•&)' R•""1, Highgate, N. · 

VIt!ITOR:! to London c>n be _,mmodaied wllh Board and Lodgtqoa ,__.., 
lerma, al 11, York Street, Portman Squara, London, W ., 0Dl7 two am-ING 

IMll•r lltreet lltatlun, W. V Olf•!Arlan diet If reqUlred 

JERSEY.-8..ard anJ L'Xlclng In a Splrltuallat Home. ea, Mew Stroet. 

Cheap Progressive Literature, &:c. 
THE STORY of a I<'AMOU:S OLD JEWISH FIRM, and other Pi«a 

in Proae and Rime. By the late James TholDllOn, (B.V.). 3d. 

I.MMORTALlT'.i in Harmony with Man's Nature and Experience: 
Cont\laeiona of Sceptics. By 'fhomaa Brevior. 3d. 

SPIRlTUALlSM as a Destructive and Comtructive Syetem. By Johll 
'fyerman. 6d. 

THE CHILDREN'S Progressive Lyceum. A M,.naal. By A. J. 
Davia. English Edition. 2d. 

THE PROPHET:) of the Cevennes, in two Chaptera. By William 
Howitt. 2d. 

A STUDY of RELIGION: The Name and the Thing. Jly Franci1 
E. Abbott. 2d. 

ORlGINAL RESEAHCBES in P3YCIIOLOGY. By T. P. Barbi. 
lt'.O.S., &c. 3d. 

VEGETARIANISM. By Francia William Newman, Pre.idem of the 
V cgetarian Society. ld. 

THE SClETlFlC llaais ofVegetarianiam. R. T. Trall, M.D. ld. 
GOD and IMMORrALITY, Viewed in relation to Modem Spiri

tualism: A diacoul'lle by George Sexton, M.D., LL.D. 6d. 

PHRENOLOGICAL WALL CHART and Symbolical Held. 
Coloured, wiLh full explanation. 6d. 

HOW TO STUDY l'HRENOLOGY, including the First Princi.pl .. 
or Outlines of Phrenology. By H. 8. Drayton. lllt19Vated, 6d.. 

THE UNCHRISTIAN CHARACTER of RICHES. A Lecture 1w 
EJwarJ N. Dt111oya. ld. • 

THE PHlLOSOPHY of REVELATION. Il~· J . W. Farquhar. ltl. 

RULES and INJt'OUMATION specially arranged for the guidance« 
all intew.ted in iuveatigatiug the ScienC6 of Spiritualism. Cape 
Town. 6d. 

NOTES ON BEAUTY. VIGOUR and DEVELOPMENT, or, Bow 
to Acquire Plumpness of Form, Strength of Limb, and 
Beauty of Complexion. Ily William .Milo. 6d. 

THE SLADE CASE: Ita Facts and it.a Lesao118. A Record and a 
Warning. H.v" M.A. (Oxon.)" 4d. 

GLEANINGS FROM THE SPIRIT WORLD. 3d. 

SPIRIT.LIFE IN GOD THE SPIRIT: A .Meditation on God aad 
Immortality. By John Page Hopps. A New Edition. 9d. 

LONDON: J. BURNS, 16, SOUTHillPTON BOW, W.C. 
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ORION'S ALMANAC FOR 1888. 
~N""' Rtatfy, Prke 6rJ, by polt 1d. 

I Mr. and Mrs. HAWKINS, Magnet.le Healer·s. 
AT HOME Monday 1'atllday, Tlnlnday aad Frtday. ,._ Tre&tm•nl on Fri· 

day, from 12 to £ o'olnct. Patient.a nolted at their 0"11 K .. ~le:ioe. -61, 
BallOver Stre<>t, W. (Near Portland Road Rall-v Station. ) lleallng Sance 

Contalnlnit full Pn>cllcllons or the Weather, Winds, Tldeo, SIDrmt, .to.; the Fate or ••• ..,. Sunday morning, rrom 11 ID I; YOlanl&ry oonlribntlona. 
Nation•, Klngdomt, and lndl•~lnal•; Hin• ID Farmen, Gardeners, Al<'., wheo to 
plant and eow to •••are gone! oropo: -r abroad: and atrl-lnit Po1111ca1 struggleo cuo" TIVE MESMERISM AND CLAIRVOYANCE. 
lo t.ngland, .tc., &c. A Lll1 or Fulfil ltd Precllctloaa, looladlng the 11reat Eerthquate ~ 
ancl Storm In c'"""""'"' lo the'""· .to .• .ta.! London: SDIPIU!I, M•R~BUL " Co., 
Al W. X&JIT Al Co. Peterborough: 010. C. C•sna, Market Place; and all Bootaellen. 

NEW MEDICAL WORK BY 
Mrss Cu.umos L:eroa HUNT (Mas. W ALLAO:&) & Lex et Luz. 
PHYSIANTllROPY, oa Tua Rolla Cna .um ELlDIOATIOK o• Diaaua. 129 

pages, wtefully bound In cloth, prtoe Sc>. ed. Send rorSynopoll to Miii Slmpeon, 
ubelow. 

THIRD EDITION.-(jaat Published.) 
PRIVATE PRAOTIOAL INSTRUOTIONS lN THE 

S<JIENCE AND ART OF ORGANIC MAGNETISM 
BY MISS CBANDOS LEIGH HUNT. 

0.lnll' her original 'l'llrtt rulnea priNI• Manuaorlpt Inatnictlona, printed, reYl.Md 
and greatly enlarged, and oont&lnln11 nlnaole and practical tranalatlona, and the 
c.>ncentrated eaence of all prevloua preotlcal worb. Numerona U)QBtraUona of 
.,.._,algna,&c. 

Price One Gllhlea. Paper. French Moroooo, with donble loot and tey, ... utra, 
beet Moroooo, ditto, 71. extra. 

Sood for Index, Preas Notices and Pupil'• Teotlmonlala, to Miii Slmpeon, II-. 
tary, Phllanthroolc Reform PnblllhlnirOtlloe, 2, Oxford M.analona, Osford Clrwl, W. 

EIGHTH f'HOUSA.VD. 

Price 0D17 Four Shillinp 11 

NINETEENTH CENTURY MIRACLES; 
oa 

SPIRITS AND TREIB W OB& IN EVERY COUNTRY OP THB EARTH. 

By EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN. 
To meet the onivenal demand for this gH&t and celebrated work, coplet of the tut 

• \merlcan E41Uon •Ill be furulahed 1 660 pogeo; splen~idly b.•1111d, and lllnatrattd 
hy 20 ftne purtralla, lbr FOUR 8H1LLU(G8; btlnll fu below ooN prtoe, Aa 11111 
11 the last and only edition that will ever be lLLUSTBAT&o, and u • fuw oopl•a only 
remain, Immediate application Is n-ry to aecure tb•m. 

Sent. )IOllt free, for o. •d., on prepaid appllcallon to DR. BRITTEN, Tss L111ss, 
Ho11Paan ST&HT, CeaaTH•ll HILL, lil••csuna. 

The Missing Link in Modern Spiritualism. 
DY A. LEAH FOX-UNDERHILL. 

Thia work Is a oomplete history of the Fox FAlllLT; the "Rochester XoooldOlfl,' 
and 1he wontlerlnl early manlfeotatlona of American Sptrltnalbm. SPLIINDIDLT 
IJ()UA'D ~ILLUSTRATED, PR/CB PRE-PAID t1. td. For1akW. flR9l•d ONLY 
&, Dlt. WILLIAM Jl&rf'.l:BN, ~!'Nt1:E8sTHE'~ur Srun, CHSTBAll HILL, 

F. FUSEDALE, 
~aiCo~ an6 ~aSit giali", 

Style, Quality and OheapneH combined with Durability. 
BOO PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM. 

Made on the l'remiau at the Shortut Notice. Oooda dirut from tlit 
Jlanufacturera, all Wool and ahrunk. 

WINTER SUITS from £2 2s. 

8, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, Opposite "Medium" Oflice. 

TO .AJIERIC.ANS VISITING EUROPE. 
0ES'lU:llll:Y -I am now buying direct from the Manufacturers, and 

can gupply th~ best goods far cheaper than any other Hon.-e in London, 
hiving e\'erything made at my own Workshops. 

SPECIAL PRICE LIST FOR NE.TT CASH. 
Superfine Dress Suits, lined Silk ... ;63 18 o worth ;65 So 
Bea Yer Overcoata, liP.ed Tweed .. . 2 IO o ,, 3 IO o 
All Wool Trousers ·- o I6 6 ,, I I o 
Suit of best AnKOla ... 2 IO 0 ,, 3 IO 0 
Black Twill MominK Coat} a IO o 3 IO o 

., ,, ,, Vest " 
Soliciting the fa\'our of a trial,-1 remain, Gentleman, your 1>bedient 
ecrvant, 

JAMES MALTBY, 
8, HANOVER PLACE, UPPER BAKER ST., N.W. 

N.B.-PaUerru poat free on applkation. City .Atliu Bw from tli. 
/Jank, Olld .Atlaa Bua from Lharing Cr011 JHU• tli. door. 

CALL AND SD 
MALTBY'$ SHIRT WITH TRANSFORMATION CUFFS. 

Making. one equal to two S~ Jut.a .clean do~ble the, Wile, .a eaving 
in washing, and at 11&11.111 pnce as ordinary Shirta, B16, 616, 7/6, 
a r~'<luction ou taking half-a-dozen. 

1'.sl:lci}o=g>rgauic ~eCineation.s of 
~t?a~acter an6 @avaSititie.s. 

llf answl!r to continuotl!! inquiriee, I heNby announce that Ill! far 111 my 
other engagem<lnt.I will permit, I am ready to givo DelineationH on the 
following tenns :-
A Verbal Delineation, s.'-; A Verbal Delineation and marked 

Chart, Io;6; A Written Delineation and marked Chart, 2I;- 1 

.Appoimment1 1/wuld be prtuio1Ul9 arranged. 
DELINEATIONS GIVEN DOM PHOTOGRAPHS. 

J. BURNS, 1.s, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, LONDON, W.C. 

PROFESSOR ADOLPH& DIDIER 1.tt.enda Patient.a 1.nd can be oouaulted dally 
from 2 till 6, at 6, Rue dn Mont.-Dore, Parla. Clalrvo7ant Con1ult..tlon by 

letter for Dtaeaaee, their Cana., 1.nd Remedlea. For any aerlou oas .. , Proft ... or 
Didier would arrange to oome and attend penonally In England 

CURATIVE MESMEKlSll, by llr. J. Ruaa, Herballat,allo Healer of many 
years' expene-. Dally f'lem ll tlll 10 p.m. Free on Satnrd&y e•enlop from 

7.30 Ull t.30.-83, &ylOn Ro•d, Walworth. 

MR. OMERIN, known by hll wonderlnl CURES of Rbe11111&tlam, Oont, Nenni 
gla, Lumbaco, Epllepey, General Debility, and aeTeral !Ureotlons of the Bead, 

Cyea, Liver, Alo., atteada Patient.a from Eleven to One and Two to FIYe, at a, Bnl· 
atrode Street, Welheok Street, Cavondlab Sqnare, W. 

·~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CAROLINE PAWLEY, Writing, Speaking, Healing MedlllDI. By the dealre 
her Goldea, no money aocepted.-Lett.en sent llrat, with atam1...t en•elope: 

reply. 33, Dayalon Road, Stoke Newington Road, N. 

MRS. KAH; lit:RKY. MAOlll!TIO u .. ua, 
26, Ordnance Rot.cl, St. John's Wood Terrace, N. \V. 

,4 !!IS GODFREY. Moo1ou Rou .. , and Mas11aa1sT, 227, Ham11t0Gd Road, 
1U N.W. Dy appointment only. 

rrHEON, Tea E .. TI .... PSTCBIC Huua, CU<'tl all dlaeueo. Conaultatlons by 
appointment. Free atteod1.noe oo Saturdayo, from 11 a.m. to 61•.m. 11, Belgran 

Road, Abbey Road, St. John"s Wood, N. W. Eaatern sure preventive or Ch~lera. 

MR. JOHlll HOl'CROFT s, St. Lulle'a Terna, Canterbury Road, Kut;;;;;;, 
Traner, Clairvoyant and Parcbometrtst, II open to recel•e ln'fltallona to apeat 

for Spiritual Soctetlet, town or oot1ntry. Write for datea. Only traYelllog upenaea 
ttqnlred. At home dally for private sittings, from 2 tUl 7. 

Ma. 't\. EGLINTON requea• that all oommunloat1001 he ad~ to him 
penonally, at ti, Notllllgbam Plaoe, .w. 

FKANK. HERNE, 8, ALH&T Rou, 
FoaasT LA11t1, BftATroan • 

J TuOMAll, 0.,.UAL Co .... POJU>ll!IT. 
• Add,..: ltlnpley, by Frodsham, Cbeablre, 

MR. TOWNS, M,.Sloal Dlagnoall, Teat and Buln- Olalrvoyant, II at home 
I Jaily, and II open to anr•gementl. Awu.-al, :;Ubbloglon Street, Clarerdon 
Sqnare, St. Pancras, N. W. 

.Mll!ll LOTTIE FOWLER, Trance, Modlcal, and Buain- Clalrv<>yant, 181 
Bury Street (entrance lo Gilbert Street), oppoaUe the British Muaeum and oJJ 

Oxlbrd StreeL Hoon: 2 till 7 dally. Open to engagementa to vblt In the eYeolnga. 

MRS. CANNON, a Rushton Street, New North Road, Roxton. Traooe Teot, 
ar;J Medical c1.1rvoyant. Seance fur 8plrltu .. llsta only. on Monday 

and Saturday e•enlep, at 8 o'olocl:. Wedne•day, Magnetic Heallnr by Mr. 
Armitage. Thunclay, developing. l'rlnto •lttlnp by appointment by letter. 

ClT.B.ATIVJI: CLAIBVOYAR'OB. 
MISS BELL TILLEY, Medical Clairvoyant, late with Dr. M•o11:, alts for Ladlea 

and Children. Houn, 12 to 6. Ladlet aleo Yllllted by appointment Peraona 
at a dllt&nce, Dlagno•la from look of balr. 

Clalrvoyantly·f teparcd, Magnetil<d Cheot Protootol'I', for the core of all Bronchial 
and Lung Dlaealeo, 6•. Magnetloecl Fabric, 2'. Id. 

Mdreas: 10, 11ruote Road, Stoke Newington, N. 

ASTROLOOY.-lilap of Nativity, with remarb oa Health, Mlod1 Wealth 
Marrtare, Alo. Fee, 61. Short remaru alone, 21. 8d. ( S1&mp1.) flmc and 

Plaoe of Birth. Se:r. Letten only .-ZuL, care of K. Jonea, ~l, Klngartb Street 
Eu& Moon, Canlltr. 

ASTROLOGY AND ASTRONOMY. 
DR. WILSON may beConaulted on the Put, and Fnture Eveotl or Lite, at 103 

Caledonlan Rood, Klnr'1 Cro-. Time of Birth reqnlred. Fee 21. 8d. At· 
te~ fl:olll 2 WI. p.m. ~DI given. 

Personal Consultat.lons only. 
-------ASTROLOOY.-NaUYIU. c.t. A<l•lce on 8111!0-, Marriage, Health dlreotlon 

ofsp..-, &c., by letter.-WALKS, 2, Ireton Street, Bradford, York•. --- ·- - ---- . .;_ ___ _ 
A STHOl.OOY.-Qne Q-tlnn &Dawered free. Send at&mJl'd en\'e(OJie. State 

,.'\. time of being an:rloua abont the m•tter, to SAMUL, 83, Manchc•U>r Road, 
llnodford, YorU. 

• TBB ASTRAL SCIENCE. • YOUR Planetary TraQllt Chari, "•hewing •hen to •«nture and aacooed." 
3 months events, la. Sci., e months, 21., t2 montht, 31. tltate date of Dirth, 

Acldl'ft!I, Nuta ZUITR, 8penny1DOOr, Co. Dcuham.-<.:or. •rltea: Oct. I, U1M6.
•· Wbat yon wrote to me In Fe•1. tut has become trne, al moat wonl for word." 

• ASTROLOGY • • C ( 1..-AGUS" gives etrht sages or foolsc:Ap, ctoaely wrllten, lnclndlng Remarks 
.IJ1 on bualnets, Hoalth, Marriage, t:wploywen1, Ranll and W,atth, aod 

properdeotloy, •Ith 6 yean' olrectlDn• tor 68.; 10 ye .• rs' directions, 71. ; I qodtlon 
amwered, 11. Time and plaoe of Birth, ll•X. .\dvlce only ~Ivon; 1•r.dlctlon1 
lludloualy avoided 1 all Improper, Illegal, llllelt qn••llon1 our atleotluo crnoot 
recogolle.-Addrem, u bl.lOV8," care oC J. JJ1ac1.llu.ru, 13, U.:lvolr 'fcrraet-, Kl'lghley. 

M..B:UIER18lil.-Full Praetlcal Inatrnctl00>. S11ocu1 cerhln, ll.-l4r. Jona, 
20, c.erwy1 Gntve, Tranmere, Birke11h~a<l. 

MESK&Rl~M, CLAIRVOYANCE, .tc.-C•rrc11>0bdeuce IDYICtd on the abon. 
Fee, 2a. ..i.-4cldreo., X.. Y. Z., Care or Mr. J. OuW<'f, 9, Marlo.et lltreet, 

M•ldswne. 

A CIIOICE SELECTION or Cbrlatmu and NH Year Carda. In pac~<to or 1, 
foee by poot for dd; tbrte pa.cteia fOr b. 3<1.-.\cldress, U. G., Tbe Hermitage 

.Huxley Road, Malclatone. 

WHITE CAKBB.IC POOlOi:r-RANDXEB.CHIEFS. 
Eztraordinary Value. Special C!tectp J,ot1. 

A S \ \l.PLE DOZEN of Ltdlea Whtie C.m'>rlo p,,.ket ff4ndt•rehlef1-Tbe 
I ""'fJel' Lut l b&Ye eol<.1 tor l•co<y Y•• .. -•ul be aeut free by l<lrcela poet 

for h . .J. t1·am~1 taken. Ladles ahonld aen<I at once. 
J , ~EPll DOBSON, Bradford D....,1 GooJa Warehouse, BRADFORD. 

.£1000 Wanted on Mortgage • 
A }IAYUFACTUBINO CcMrANY, WhOl!e Trade is rapidly increa~ing, 

r~quires the above sum 811 Working Capital. Ample St:curity. 
!<'or particulars apply to ENOlNEEll, 16, Southampton Row, I..ondou. 
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TURIN, IT.ALY. I TOOLS FO.R S~iRITUAL WORKERS. 

A Fine Estate near Turin 

With Large Furnished House, equally a · 
Summer and Winter Residence. 

BILLIARD ROOM. 

~ast ~ruit an6 ~rower @ar6en$. 
VINEYARD. COACH.HOUSE & STABLES. 

For Information appl9 to 

J. Burns, 15, Southampton Row, London. 

SPIRITUALISM: 

I 

THE I 

~pirituaC ~arp & ~pirittiat ~e. 1

1 

Itt Onf Volul!M!, Bound itt Cloth, Pri« 2f .. 6d. 

Containing upwarJll of GO) pieeee, !Oitable for SillStng, ~ 
or Heading. , . 

SPIRITUAL WORKER'S EDITION.: . 

'l'HE I 

SPIRITUAL LYRE~ 
A COLLECTION OJ.<' so:sGs FoR TUE usE oF sPm1ruwm 

Co11taini11g 171 o/ tl1e moat t1.1e/ul Pitcu. 

P111cKS :-10d. per 100, ls. GJ. per <l6z~n, in pa.pt'r wr.ippel\l; .£1 (llf IO), 1

1 

3s. per tlozen, in limp cloth : .£ l JO•. per 100, 4s. por doe. 
in handsome cloth caae.i, gold lettered. 

A 

Collection of Tunes for the Spiritual Lyre. 
ADAPTED TO THE MOST USEFlfL HYMNS. 

Price, 2d. 

I ts Facts & Phenomena I . .... ~ ............ ~" .............. " ................................... ""'~'· .. . HYMN LEAVES, Nos. t l 2, combmed. 
A Lecture by Mr. J. BURNS, of London, 

WITH ONE HUNDBJ:D 

OXY-HYDROGEN LIMELIGHT ILLUSTRATIONS, 
TO BE GIVES IN THE 

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, BURNLEY, 
Monday Evening, Nov. 9, 1886. 

EKllB.t.CINO 

ALL PHASES OF 1'BE PBENOJfENA OF SPIBI'I'UALISJI: 
Portraits or Celebrated Mediums. 

O~ects Carried by Spirit-Power. 
Spirit Writings, Drawings & Paintings: 

Direct and Through Mediums. 
Photography or the Invisible. 

Recognised Spirit-Photographs. 
Materialized Spirit-Forms. 

Medium, Sitters, &: Spirit, all visible at same time, 
as instantly photographed. 

'l'llA 'l'e1timon9 of Men of Eminence from Variom Countrie1; 
Men of Science, ancl well-known Per1on1 in all 

Condition• of Life, to the1e 

ASTOUNDING F .ACTS ! 
~ ~escriptit'e Jtedure 

WILL ACCOllPANr THE VAST VABlETr or PIOTUBJ:ll llROWN. 

Mmical Selection• will be given between the Sectio~1. 
A LONG BVEJ1IJ1G'B WOIO>EBFVL .AND V ABJBD 

BJl'.r:BBTAIJlllDUJT-ALL 'rll.11B I 
To Commence at 8 o'clock; Doors open at 7.30. 

TICXETB: 

Front seats, ls.; 2nd seats, 6d.; Back sea.ts, 3d. 
liJ"" Prophetic Almanacs for 1886. 
ll.APHABL'B AJ.M'A'N'AO, or the Pr!>J>hetio JleN8Dger, 

and Weather Uuide, (66th year). With Ephemeris, b., without 
6d., poatage ld. 

ZADXIBL'B .ALKA'N'AO (56th year). Containing predictio111, 
of the Weather, Voices of the Stars, and numerous useful tables, 
r,d. Ephemeris Od. 

OBIOJl·s AJ.M'A'N'AO (~5th year). Containing full predictions 
~f the Weather, Winds, TiJea, Storms; hints to farmerd and 
gardener&, when to Plant and Sow to ensure good Crops. 6d. 

J. lJUllNS, lo, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, LONDON, W.C 

~ A Catalogue of American, Spiri
tual and Rare Books 

OM APPLICATION.. TO 

J. BURNS, 15, SOUTH.\MPTON ROW. W.O. 

FOUR LARGE PAGES, 
Containing Nineteen &l"t H11mm, and Rula for tlu Sptril-Chlt. 

PRICE ONLr \a. PER 100. SPECUL HUDlNO .A.T llLIOBTLt D.Tl.l CB.lllJL 

These Leavea are ezoellent fur nnlvenal clrcalatlon ; the7 llloa1J bo 1lffll 1117 
lreel7, aad tang from at all ..,._t publlo ptherinp, that tbe.r ma7 bo plllld II., 
banda of atrangen and lllllen home. 

SEED CORN. 
A VABl/i'I'Y OF FOUR-PAGED TRAO'l'S, b.Jlf' 100. I 

I 
2. Sr1B1TU .l.Llllll AND THE GosPllL or J 11SU11. By J. Bll8!(a. I 

8. THE PIWIOIPLES or lloDltlUI SP111ITV.l.Lllll : Tuoamcai. olJll I 

PlhlCTIOAL. By A. E. NEWTOY. I 

4. WnT is SPIBITUALISM? With Rulee for the Spirit-Circle. I 

G. To CREED or THE Sr1a1n. SPIRITUAL To CoHUDJOm. I 

Tli:N LAWS or fuoar. By EllMA B. BBITTEN. 

6. Da. SExT011'1 Co11vus10N TO 8PJBlTUAL1s:11. I I 

Ma9 be obtained of 

g,pirituat ~nstitufion, 
IS, SOUTHAMPTON ROW, LONDON, W.C. 

CHEAP WORKS on SPIRITUALISM, le. 
BY J. BVBXS. 

ANTI-VACCINATION, Coollidered u a Religioua Queelioo. ld. 
HUMAN IMMORTALITY proved by FAOTS. A Reporiol'a lllO 

nights' Debate between Mr. 9. Bradlaugh and Mr . .}. Burm- 6d. 
SPIRITUALISM, the BIBLE, and TABERNACLE PREACHERS. 

I 

A Reply to Talmage'• .. Religion or GboetB i.. I ~ 
re,joinder to his att.acb on Spiritualism. 2d. 

BY W. J. OOLVILLB. 
CONSOLED. By Antoinette Bourdin. Edited by W. J. C.ilfille. 6d. 
SPIRITUALISM and ita True Relation1 to Secularism and Christ· 

ilmity. ld. 
BY J, J. KOBSJll, 

PRIESTCRAFT. A trance oration. ld. 
SPIRITUALISM aa an Aid and Method of Human P!'Ogre&I· Id. 
THE PHENOMENA 01'' DEATH. Id. 

BY BBS. OOBA L. V. 'l'ARPAJl BIOJU[OJO>. 
SPIRITUALISM u a Science, and u a Religion. ld. 

BY GllO. BBX'l'O'N', K.A., LL.D., &o. 
A DEFENCE of MODERN SPIRITUALISM. Id. 
SCIENTIFIC MA'fERIALISM CALMLY CONSIDERED .• A 

Reply to Pror"8110r Tyndall. Cloth, la. 6d. ; paper 9d. 
SPIRIT-MEDIUMS and CONJURERS. 6d. 

CLAIRVOYANT TRAVELS in HADES. 2.I. 
THE PllILOSOPBY or DEATH. By A. J. Davis. 2d. 
THE HEBREW ACCOUNT of OUR LORD. Id. 

J. BUR.NS, 15, SouTRAKPTON Row, Lo11DON, W.O. 

Lolmolr1 Prlllted llDd Pnblllbed bJ .J.uiu Bnn, u. 8oa'11&11lptoll Bow, llllb Holbona, W.O. 
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